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ABSTRACT 
TYw.i p'1.o j ect M cliv-<.ded into n OuJt ba.o-<.c. a!l.eM. The fiitll,t 
thfl.ee a!l.eM Me ChapteJUi 1-3 wah all.ea. fiouJt being the Appenclix. -
Within the a.bJ.i:t.'1.a.ct the c.ontent ofi ea.c.h c.haptefl. wil.f. be fuc.u.M ed-' 
{)allowed by the pWtpoJ.ie on the c.ontent ofi the a.ppenclix. 
Chaptefl. 1 fuc.uJ.iJ.ieJ.i the pWtpoJ.ie a.nd p'1.oc.eduJte on the J.itudy. 
The ba.o-<.c. pWtpoJ.ie ofi the J.itudy WM to develop a. p'1.ogJta.m ma.nual. {)ofl. _ 
a. 1.>c.hoof p'1.og'1.a.m within a. c.oMec.tiona.f J.idt,{,ng. Th-Ll p'1.ogJta.m ma.nual. 
would then p'1.ovide a. '1.e{)efl.enc.e {)ofl. educ.a.tion J.ita.66, J.iec.Wtity J.ita.66, 
a.nd .6 up po '1.t fl. eJ.i o Wtc. eJ.i • 
Thefl.e ,{,J.i a. fuc.uJ.iJ.i-<.on ofi the a.dm-<.n.-Ll:t.'1.a.tive Mpec.:t.J.i ofi the educ.a.­
uon p'1.og'1.a.m in Cha.ptefl. Z. The uniqueneJ.i.6 ofi a. J.ic.hoof futfl.,{,e,;t_ wahin 
a. depa!l.tment ofi c.oMec.tioYl.-6 M a.ddJteJ.iJ.ied a.t tYw.i po-<.nt. The a.dm-<.n-Ui­
:t.'1.a.tive J.i:t.'1.uctuJte ofi the J.ic.hoof futfl.,{,e,;t_ M '1.ev-<.ewed a.J.i we.lt M the 
a.dmin.-Ll:t.'1.a.tive J.i:t.'1.uctuJte a{) the C.OMec.tionai. iYl..6titu:tJ..on. 
A gfo.Ma!l.y ofi a.c.'1.onym.6 uJ.ied wahin the pfl.-Llon educ.a.:tion J.iyJ.item 
M a.f-Oo a.va.ila.bfe {)ofl. the '1.ea.defl. on Cha.ptefl. Z. TYw.i M {)allowed by 
a.- {)low c.hafl.t 0 n J.ita.n {)ing pa.ttefl.Yl.-6 wahin the .6 c.hoof depa!l.tment a.t 
the Va.ndal.ia. CoMe.c.tiona.f Centefl.. The gfoJ.iJ.ia!l.y a{) a.c.'1.onymJ.i a.nd ta.bfe 
06 ofl.ga.niza.tion M 6oilowe.d by job deJ.ic.'1.ipuoYl.-6 60'1. the a.dm-<.n-Ui:t.'1.a.:tJ..ve. 
a.nd .6 ec.f1.e:t.aJ1.,{,a1. J.ita.6 6 in the J.ic.hoof depa!l.tment a.t the c.entefl.. 
C ha.ptefl. 3 M the fa.'1.g el.it c.ha.ptefl. o 6 the. ma.nual. in · tha.t a deJ.i c.'1.ip-
UOY!. 06 ea.c.h p'1.og'1.a.m M given M we.lt a.J.i a duc.'1.ipuon on a. 6fow c.hafl.t 
detailing en:t.'1.anc.e p'1.oc.eJ.iJ.i eJ.i o 6 J.itude.n:t.-6 into c.fa..6-0 eJ.i. Job deJ.ic.'1.ip-
uo Yl.-6 6 ofl. educ.a.toM in ea.c.h a 6 the. p'1.ogJta.m a!l.ea.J.i Me a.va.ila.bfe in c.hap­
tefl. 3. It 1.>houfd be noted tha.t p'1.og'1.a.m deJ.ic.'1.ipuoYl.-6, 6fow c.ha!l.U to 
theJ.ie p'1.og'1.a.mJ.i, and job deJ.ic.'1.ipUoYl.-6 Me fuc.uJ.i.6ed 60'1. e.ac.h p'1.og'1.a.m 
in j uJ.it tha.t Ofl.defl.. 
• 
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The la:ttelt paJLt a 6 :the p1tog1Um1 manUal c.on.:ta,.{Ju 6 oltm.6, Jtepolt:t.6, 
etc.. UJ.>ed wli.hin :the .6 c.hool p1tog1tam. The..6e 601tm.6 Welte e.li.helt dev­
eloped by c.wvz.en.:t .6 c.hool admi.Ji.i.-6tJt..a,t.{_on M a Jte..6ul.:t 06 :the need· 601t 
a pa.Jt:li_c.ulaJt piec.e 06 p1tog1tamm�c. in601tm�on alt Welte adop:ted 61tom 
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CHAPTER I 
PURPOSE ANV PROCEVURE OF STUVY 
Both phi.lo4ophicai. and pJz.a.gmcttlc 1tea6onlng combined .to con­
vince t� WIU.ten to do a. 4tu.dy 4uch a6 the one a.ddnu4ed in thi.6 
paJLtlcui.a.Jr.. WOll..k.. Anothen a6ped 1te.l.eva.nt. .to thi.6 4tud1J � ;the .ti.me 
a.t which U Wa6 done in ILe.l.cttion. to thi.6 WIU.ten' 4 quut 601t ;the 
4b<.th tJean deg1tee a.t Ea6tenn IW,no� UnlvviUttJ. WUhin � 
4edion 06 the pa.pen, 4ome 06 the p1tocedune6 �ed wl:tJUn the 4tudtJ 
wlf.l be exp.ta,,i.ned. 
In 1tega.Juf. to the /f.e.Monlng involved in 4e.l.eding ;the w.tU;U.ng 06 
a. pnogJz.a.m ma.nua.R.. a6 the paJLti.c.ul.a.Jr. 4Wd1J to be con.duded, U 4houi.d 
be men-tloned tha.t, phi.lo4ophica.U1J, the w!U.:ten 6ee.l.4 t.ha.t antJ 
educcttlona.R.. 4tJ4tem 4hould ha.ve a. manual 06 op�n.4 to 6a.cA.U:ta.:te 
unde.Mta.ncii.ng 06 the pnogJz.a.m btj th.Me emplotjed w.lthin the educcttlona.R.. 
4tJ4tem, at.heir. a.genciu tha.t 4e/f.ve in a.n an� nole, and btj the 
c.U.en.t.e.l.e which the educcttlona.R.. a.genctJ pnopo4U to 4e/f.ve. 
Within the 6iei.d 06 coMecilona.R.. educcttlon, pJz.a.gmarum pla.1J4 
a. R..tvtge nole in a.drn<..n..iA�n. CoMequenti.tJ, thi4 4Wd1J Wa.6 done 
wLth an a.una. 06 p1ta.gmcttl4m in tha.t the tu.MoveJr. na.t.e in educcttlona.R.. 
peMonne.l. a.t thi.6 cente/f. Wa6 high enough to waJllt.aJ1:t a. WJU.t.ten 
4t.a.temen.t 06 methodologtJ. Thi.6 ena.ble.6 a. hta.66 membelt to be pno-
6e64ional.l.tj o!Li.ented .to � paJLti.culaJL teaching p1tog1ta.m and be a.ble 
.to a.dv�e 1te6iden:t6 a.c�e.l.IJ when a6ked quu.ti.on.4 peJL:ta,irU.ng .to 
In  a. coMecilona.R.. enviltonment, 1tuiden:t.6 a./f.e 
/ 
coMta.ntltj a6k.ing hta.66, both in a. 601tma.R.. and in601tma.R.. 4Uua.ilon, how 
.to gain a.dmlMion .to a. pClllti.cu!aJL plLogJr.am, the con.tent 06 a. hpeci.6ic 
pnog1ta.m, etc. Having 1tea.d thi.6 manua.R.. and a.cquilted a. wailing knowledge 
06 the educa..ti.on pnog1ta.m, a. 4ta.66 membe1t wlf.l be a.ble .to do j�t tha.t. 
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Pa.lit o 6 any new .6ta.6 6 me.mbvr. ' .6 o!Lle.n.tatfo n w.lU be. to Jc.e.ad and 
unde.Jt.6tand th.i.li pMgJc.am manual.. 
The. p!c.oc.e.du.Jc.e..6 u..6e.d ..i..n de.velop..i..ng th..i..-6 manu.al. wvr.e. al..60 o fi  a 
pMgma.tic. natu.Jc.e.. In  the. Jc.ale. 06 Educ.a.lion Adm{_nJ...6.t.Jc.atoJc., at the. 
Vanda...U..a. CoMe.ctlonal. Ce.ntvr., the. WJU.tvr. gJc.adu.al.ly be.c.ame. awaJLe. 0 6 .  
the. data va!Llou..6 age.nc...i..e..6 , w..i..th whom c.oMe.c.t..i..on.6 e.du.c.a.tion woJc.k.6, 
ne.e.d 6oJc. thw Jc.e.c.oJc.d.6 and Jc.e.pofc.t.6. Con.6 e.que.ntly, many o 6 the. fio!Un6 
Wte.d ..i..n the. appe.nd..i..x WVte. de.velope.d out 0 6  ne.c.e..6.6..i..ty to Uta.bWh 
.6 ome. .6 y.6te.m 0 6  ac.c.ounta.b..i..Uty ..i..n pJc.ov..i..dlng data 6oJc. thu e.  Jc.e.pofc.t.6. 
Anothvr. pMc.e.du!c.e. u..6e.d ..i..n WJvi;t,Uig th.i.li manu.al. WM that o fi  
de.ve.lop..i..ng jo b du c.JU.pt..i..on.6 fioJc. e.ac.h po.6..i..t..i..on  wlt.h..i..n the. e.duc.a.tion 
de.pa.Jitme.nt. Th.i.li um Jc.e.qubr.e.d by the. Ve.pMtme.nt 06 PVt.6onnel 6oJc. 
.6tate. e.mplo ye.u , and bung a .6 ou.nd poUc.y, WM e.xte.nde.d to the. 
c.ontJc.ac.tu.al. po.6..i..t..i..on.6 06 Lake. Land Colle.ge. .  The. ne.e.d fi oJc. pJc.ogJc.am 
du c.JUpt..i..vu and admi6.6..i..on.6 poUc...i.. u WM e.v..i..de.nt ..i..n any manu.al. woJc.thy 
06  the. name., .6 0  thu e. wvr.e. w!Lltte.n and c.omb..i..ne.d wlt.h job du c.JUpt..i..on.6 
and 6 oJLJ116 be...i..ng u..6e.d by the. e.du.c.at..i..onal .6 y.6 te.m at the. Vanda.Ua 
CoMe.ctlonal Ce.ntvr. to c.uhnlnate. ..i..n the. pMgJc.am ma.nu.al. wh..i..c.h 6olloW6. 
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CHAPTER I1 
AVMINISTRATIVE ASPECTS OF THE PROGRAM 
Thl6 manual. ..<A dei>igne.d :to be. U6e.d by :the. educ.o.ilon depaJLt­
men:t a.:t Va.nda.U..a CoMe.c.:t-lonai. CeYL:teJL :to give an oveJLview ofi  :the. 
f.ieJLvic.el> ofifieJLe.d wl:tJU.n. :thl6 depaJLtmeYL:t. The. ma.nual. .&hould f.ieJLve 
M a.  Jte.a.dy 1te.fieJLenc.e. :to J.i:ta.fi fi  .membeJLJ.i fio!t U6e in a.YLJ.iWeJLing geneJL-
al quei>:UoYLJ.i pof.i ed :to :them by Jtel>ide.YL:tf.i. The infio1tmo.ilon c.oYL:ta.irt­
ed in :tlU6 manual. will ma.k.e U po-OJ.iible. fioJt all e.mployeu :to J.ieJLve 
in a. c.ou.YLJ.ieling !tole a.nd hopefiui.ly plLOvide e.nc.ouJz.agemen..:t needed by 
J.iome Jtei>ide.nt.6 :to :tJty a. plLOgJtam :that might. be helpfiul t1J :that Jtel>­
iden:t. Be.fio1te ge:t:Ung iYL:to :the a.c.:tuai. ma.nuai., an in:t.Jtoduc.:Uon t1J 
:the hl6:toltic.al ba.c.k.g1tound and a.dmlnif.i:t.Jto.ilve. J.i:t.ILuc.:tu.Jte. o 6 :the -0 c.hool 
fu:t.M.c.:t, M de.velope.d wl:thin :the. -0:tate a.nd J.ipe.c.ifiic.ally a.:t :thi-0 
c.eYL:te!t, will be a.dd!tei>J.ie.d. 
IlUno..iA ..<A one. 06 ugh:t J.i:tatel> :that ha.ve a. J.ic.hool fu:t.M.c.:t Olt­
ga.nized wl:thin :thw VepaJLtmen:tf.i 06 CoMec.:tioYLJ.i, :the o:theJL J.ievw 
bung T exa.-0, New J eJLJ.i e.y, Connec.:Uc.u:t, A!tk.a.YLJ.ia.J.i, Pe.nYLJ.i ylvania., Ohio 
a.nd V..i.Jr.ginia.. Thl6 ..<A :to -0a.y :that Sc.hoof. V..<A:t.M.c.:t #42 8, whic.h ..<A :the 
c.oMec.tioYLJ.i J.ic.hool fu:t.M.c.:t in IlUno.i.6, ..<A c.ha.Jt:teJLed M a. Jtegui.a.Jtly 
c.oYLJ.i:t.Uu:ted J.ic.hool fu:t.M.c.:t. The J.ic.hool d.l6:t.M.c.:t IM:t6 601tmed on July 
1, 19 72, wl:th :the nine a.dui.:t iYLJ.i:t.Uu:tioYLJ.i banded :toge:theJL :to c.ompo-0 e 
:the -0 y-0:tem. On July 1, 19 7 7, :the. juvenile. cli.v..<Aion ofi the Vepa.Jt:tmen:t 
06 CoMec.:t-loYLJ.i in IlUno..iA c.a.me. undeJL :the. ju.Jt.l6cli.c.tion 06 :the. Ve.paJLt­
me.n:t 06 CoMe.c.:UoYLJ.i J.ic.hool d..<A:t.M.c.:t. I:t J.ihould be. no:te.d :that :the. 
J.ic.hool d.l6:t1Lic.:t ha.f.i a. boa.ltd whic.h ..<A a.ppoin:te.d j oirtily by :the. Illino.i.6 
066ic.e. 06 Educ.a:Uon and :the. Ve.paJLtmen:t 06 CoMe.c.:t-loYLJ.i. TheJLe. ..<A a. 
SupeJLin:twde.YL:t hilted by :the. boa.ltd, who in :tuJtn ha.f.i t:wo A6-0..<A:ta.n:t 
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Su.pe!Un.:te.nde.nt6, on.e. ht .the. j u.ve.n-Ue. cUvb.i..lon. an.d .the. o.theJL ht .the. 
aduli cUvb.i..lan.. Eac.h atte.nda.n.c.e. c.e.nteJL, o fi wh..lc.h Vanda.Li.a. CaMe.c..t­
..lona.1. Ce.n.:teJL ..l6 an.e., ha.J.i an. Edu.c.a.:ti.on. Adm{_n...l6:tJta..taJc. who admilUJ.,.teJL6 
e.du.c.atian. pnogJz.a.m6 fiaJc. .the. Ve.paJLtme.n.:t afi CaMe.c..t..lan..6. 
In. aJtdeJL .that nu..lde.n.t.6 may have. e.du.c.alian.al. pMg!tarr16 fiMm 
IUn.deJLgaJt.te.n .thJtou.gh c.alle.ge., .the. .6c.haa.f.. fu.tn,.[c..t c.an..tnac..t.6 .ta va.!Uau.6 
c.aUe.ge.J.>, .the. c.alle.ge. .f..e.ve..f.. an.d voc.a.:ti.an.al. pJtagJtarrl.6 . A.t Van.da..U.a. 
CaMe.c.lian.al. Ce.nteJL, .the. -0u.bc.an.:t:Jtac..tan fiaJc. c.a.U.e.ge. pJc.agJz.a.m6 ..l6 Lake. 
Land Calle.ge., at Mattoon., IU..ln.a..l6. Lake. Land Calle.ge. ha.J.i e.mp.f..aye.d 
a Pnaje.c..t V..lJc.e.c..taJc. .ta c.oaJc.cUn.ate. .the. c.aUe.ge. pMgJzam at .the. e.xte.n..6-lan 
c.e.n.:teJL, Va.nda.Ua. CaMe.c.liana.f.. Ce.n.:te.n. 
The. -0 c.haa.f.. d..l.6.tn,.[c..t mu.6.t c.anfiaJtm .ta .the. .6ame. gu...lde..f..h'l.u a..6 a.theJL 
.6c.haa.f.. cit.6.tJL,.[e..t.6 do Jc.e.ga.ncUng IU..ln.a..l6 Ofifi..lc.e. afi Edu.c.atian (I.O.E.) 
-0.tan.da.Jtdf.,. Tw me.an..6 .tha..t all -0:t.a.fi fi mu.6.t be. c.Vl.tifi..le.d, .the. n.u.mb<UL 
afi c.an..tac..t mlnu..te.J.> fiaJc. c.Jc.e.cU.t ht an. ac.c.Jc.e.cU.te.d pJc.agJzam mu.6.t be. ma...ln.­
.ta...lne.d a..6 ill .the. fiJc.e.e. c.ammu.nliy, an.d e.va.f..u.atian afi  e.du.c.atian.al. pM­
gJtam6 ..l6 ve.Jc.y .6� .ta .the. fine.e. c.ammu.n..l.ty' .6 e.va.fuatian. 
I.t b.i .the. ph..l.f..a.6aphy afi  .the. e.du.c.atian. de.pa.Jt.tme.n.t at .th..l6 c.e.n.:teJL 
.ta pJtov..lde. e.du.c.a.:ti.an.al. .6 eJLv-lc.u .ta nu..lde.nt6 who, pJc...laJt .ta e.n.:te.Jt..ln.g 
a c.aMe.c..t..lan.a.f.. c.e.n.:teJL, have. Jc.e.c.uve.d n.e.gative. e.xpe.Jt..le.nc.u wlth..ln. .the. 
fi..le.ld an e.du.c.a.:ti.an.. SeJLv-lc.u ht .the. a.Jte.a..6 an ba.-0..lc. U.teJLa.c.y, G. E. V. , 
vac.a.:ti.ana.1. an.d c.alle.ge. e.du.c.a.:ti.an. a.ne. ava.,.[.f..ab.f..e. .ta Jc.e.J.>-lde.n.t.6. Thu e. 
a.ne.a.-0 a.ne. de.alt wlih -0pe.ufi..i..c.ail.y ht va.!Uau.6 .6u.b-a.ne.a.-0 .thfc.Ou.ghau..t .th..l6 
manual. The. :t.a.b.f..e. afi  c.a!)..te.n.t.6 will pMv-lde. a glLlde. .ta .the. ne.a.deJL 
.<...n.:te.nu.te.d ..ln a -0 pe.ufi..i..c. pMgJzam a.ne.a.. Howe.veJL, at .th..l6 paJLti.c.u.la.Jt 
paW ht .the. man.u.a.f.. :the a.drrii..niJ.,:tJuU:,{,ve. -0:tJwc..tu.Jte. of, :the e.du.c.alian.al. 
pna g.ILa.!rtnlng -0 :t.a. f,fi a..t .tw pa.Jttic.u.la.Jt c.e.nteJL, v an.da.Li.a., will. be addJz.e.1.>-0 ed 
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p!Uo!t .t.o fuc.U6.6.ing the va.!UoU6 aJz.e.M 0 6  p!togMmm.ing . F.iguJc.e 1, Jz.e-
6led6 .t.he .table o 6 oJtga.n.i.za:tlon wlth.in .t.he educ.a:tlon depevz.tmen.t. a,t 
Vanda.Li.a CoMecti..ona.1. Cen.t.e.Jz.. The.Jz.e6oJz.e, .t.IUJ.i .table wU1. be U6ed .t.o 
expfu.in. .t.he a.dm.in.i.6.t.Jz.a:tlve -0.t.Jz.uc...t.uJc.e o 6 educ..a,t,[on .in c.oJz.Jz.ec..tion.6. 
Ea.c.h c.oMed.iona.1. c.en.t.e.Jz. ha1.1 a. Wa.Jz.den a1.1 c.h.ie6 a.dm.irUJ.i.t.Jz.a,t,[ve. 
o 6 6.ic.e.Jz. o 6 .t.ha..t. pa.Jz.ilc..ulaJz. c.en.t.e.Jz.. Ea.c.h Wa.Jz.den then ha1.1 .two M.6 hi.t.­
a.n.t..6 , one .in the a.Jz.ea. 06 .6 ec..uJc..i.t.y a.nd one .in .t.he aJz.ea. 0 6  p!togMmm.ing. 
Al6o 0 6  .impoJz..t.a.nc.e .t.o a.n unde.M.tand.ing 0 6  .t.he .table 0 6  oJz.ga.n.i.za.tion 
.in educ.a:tlon wlth.in a. c.oMeiliona.l c.en.t.e.Jz. hi .t.he 6a.c..t. .t.ha..t. .6 .in.c.e 
.t.he.Jz.e hi a. .6 c.hool d.i.6.t.JUc..t. .in c.oMec..t..ion.6, .t.he hea.d 0 6  .t.he educ.a.tion 
de.pa.JWnen.t. he.Jz.ea.6.t.e.Jz. /Lene.Med .t.o a1.1 Educ.a.tion Adm.in.i.6.t.Jz.a..t.oJz., mU6.t. 
Jz.epoJz..t. d..i..Jz.ec.tty .t.o .t.he M.6 hi.tan.t. Supvr.in.t.enden..t. o 6 .t.he .6 c.hool fu:tJUc..t.' .6 
a.duU d.iv.i.6.ion. TIUJ.i pe.M on hi loc.<Lted .in the c.en.t.Jr.ai. o 6 6..f..c.e .in 
SpJz..in.96.ield, 1U.inohi·. 
M men-tloned p!tev.ioU6ly, voc.a.tiona.l a.nd c.oliege a.c.a.dem.ic. c.llll.l.6 e.6  
aJz.e c.on.t.Jz.a.c..t.ed b y  .t.he .6 c.hool fu:tJUc..t. .t.o a. j un.ioJz. c.oliege .in .t.he aJz.ea.. 
.t.htU a. pa.Jz.ilc.ula.Jz. c.oMec..tiona.1. c.en.t.e.Jz. .i.6 loc.<Lted. La.k.e La.nd College 
.i.6 the -0ub -c.on.t.Jz.a.c..t.0Jz. 0 6  .6 uc.h pMgMmm.ing <Lt .t.he Va.nda.l.ia. CoMec..t..iona.1. 
Cen.t.e.Jz.. 1.t..6 PJz.o j ec..t. V..i..Jz.ec..t.oJz., who hi loc.<Lted <Lt .t.he c.en.t.e.Jz., Jz.epo!t.t..6 
d..i..Jz.ec..t.ly .t.o .t.he Vea.n 0 6  Ca.Jz.ee.Jz. Educ.a.tion <Lt .t.he c.oliege,  but hM a.n 
a.dm.in.i.6.t.Jz.a:tlve Jz.ela.tion-Oh.ip wlth c.oMec..t..ion-0 by ha.v.in.g muc.h the .6 a.me 
method 0 6 c.ommun.ic.a.tion-0 wlth the Educ.tU.ion Adm.in.i.6.t.Jz.tUoJz. al.I doe..6 .t.he 
Educ.a.tion Adm.in..i.6.t.Jz.tUoJz. vu.th .t.he M.6.i.6.t.a.n.t. WaJz.den o 6 PM9Jtam6 <Lt a. 
Both .t.he Educ.a.tion Adm.in..i.6.t.Jz.tUoJz. a.nd the c.olieg e PM j ec..t. V..i..Jz.ec..t.oJz. 
ha.ve a.dm.in.i.6.t.Jz.a:tlve a.nd dvr.ic.a.l .6 .t.a.66 woJz.k..ing wlth them. 
/ 
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At th-U po.ln.-t i..n .the papvz. a glo.6-0a!LIJ ofi abb1tev.la...tlow.i U6ed 
w,Lthl.n aduli educ..a.-ti..o n  i..n genvz.al and c..oJVc.ec.ti..onal educ..a.-ti..on  i..n 
paJLt.i.c..ula!c. wU1. be available fioJt .the 1teade1t who hM a UmLted eon.tad 
w,Lth -O uc..h agencle-0. Following .thiA, job due!Up.tlow.i wi.thl.n .the 
admirU-6.tJta.tlve Mpec...t ofi .the educ..a.-ti..on p1tog1tam will be given. 
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The Educ.<tt,lon Admlnl6.:ttc.atoJt -<.A Jte6pon.6ible 6on the ope.Jutt,{_on 
06 ongoing eduQ<tt,lona.l pMgfl.am6. By c.ounJ.ie..U.ng wilh the Vepa.Jttment 
06 CoMe&ion-6 Sc.hool V-i.A.tJUa M.6-i.Ata.nt Supenintendent and h-i.A .6:t.a.6 6, 
a.n.d the M.6-i.A:t.a.nt SupeJUntendent 06 Pnognam Senvic.e6 at Vanda.Ua. 
CoMeiliona.l Centen, the Educ.<tt,lon Admln-i.A.:ttc.aton pJtepaJte6, .6 elect.6 
and Jtev-i.Ae� mate.J'li..ctl6 and c.uJVUc.ulum c.ontent a.6 deemed nec.e6.6afl.Y. 
It -<.A h-i.A nupon-6.lbilily to nequ-i.Aition all .6uppUe6, 6unnl6h-
,i.n.g.6 and equipment nec.M.6afl.Y 6oJt V. 0. C • .6 c.hool pnogfl.am6 , .6upenv-i.Ae 
and mcU.ntain a c.entna.l Jtec.o!td. keeping .6y.6.tem 06 aeademic. pMgJte6.6 
and at.tendanc.e 06 .thMe ennoUed in .6c.hool pnogfl.am6 . The Edue<tt,lon 
Admln-i.A.tJtaton -<.A nupon.6ible 6on intenviewing Jte6ident.6 6on ennoU­
me.nt punpo.6 e.6 and fu c.i..pUnaJc.y Jte.a.6 o n-6; e6 :t.a.bw hing a .6 c.Jtee.ning pJto­
c.e.dune. and ne.e.d.6 a.6.6e6.6ment fioJt pnMpe.ilive .6.tudent.6. The. EduQ<tt,lon 
Admln-i.A.:ttc.atoJt WoJtk.6 w.Uh the Supvvlntende.nt 06  Educ.a.:ti..ona.l Se.nvic.e6 
Re.gion in GeneJr.ai. Educ.<tt,lon.al Ve.velopme.nt .tu.ting and c.en.ti6ic.ation; 
c.onduct.6 .6ta66 me.e.ting.6 in a timely mannen; c.on.6u.l:tl. with Re.c.e.p.tion 
and Cla.6.6i6ic.ilion Senvic.e6 a..nd othe.Jt .6ouJtc.e6 .to fuc.U.6.6 and tJty to 
.6 ele.a c.ouM e6 that may me.e..t .the ne.e.d.6 o 6 indlvidual Jte6ident.6. The 
Educ.ation Admln-i.A.:ttc.atoJt wonk.6 elMely wLth .the. c.oUege. Pnojea V..i.Jr..eaon 
in developing the voc.ational and c.oUege aeademic. pnogfl.am6, ailing a.6 
a c.on.6ul:t.a.nt in .the6 e. aJtea.6. AU 06 .the above e6fion.t.6 aJte aime.d 
.towa.Jtd ma.king the. .be.hoot pnognam an integfta.l paJt.t 06 .the VandaU..a. 
CoMeaional Ce.nte.n pnognam and .6ee.k the. a.6.6-i.A.tanc.e. and c.oope.Jta.tion 
06  all Vandalia CoMe.aional Ce.nte.Jt peMonnel in Jte.ac.hing th-i.A goal. 
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The. Educ.a;tlon AdmJ..til6:tJc.ato1t ma.k.e..6 1te.c.omme.nda..:Uon6 :t.o :t.he. .Ub­
f/.aJUan p'1.ov.lde.d by CwnbeJtla.nd Tl!.a.il Ubfl.a.fl.y Sy1.i:t.e.m fl.e.gMcUn.g pfl.o­
c.wz.e.me.n:t. o 6 1te.c.Jr..e.a..tlona1.. and 1te.fie.1te.nc.e. fl.ea.ding ma.:t.eJL.i..al.,6. Se.1tvic.e. 
.<A al..J.io 1te.qu.e..6:t.ed fioll. 1te.t)e.1te.nc.e. a.nd A-V ma.:t.eJL.i..al.,6 :t.o .6e.Jtvic.e. :t.he. 
po.6:t. -0e.c.andMy a.c.a.de.mic. c..l.M.6e..6 ot)t)e.1te.d by Lake. Land College. a.J.i well 
a.J.i :t.he. A. B.  E., G. E. V . , and CMe.e.Jt Cou.n6 e.ling c..l.M.6 e..6 . 
AU 1te.poll.t6, fl.e.c.01td.6, a.nd p.la.n..6 Me. 1.iu.bmltte.d :t.o :t.he. Ve.paJttme.n:t. 
an CoMe.ctlon6 Sc.ho al V.<A:t.fl.i..c.:t. Supe!Un:t.e.nde.n:t. a.nd :t.he. A.61.iil.i:t.a.n:t. Su.pe.IL-
.i.n:t.e.nde.n:t. ofi P1tog1tam Se.Jtvic.e..6 a.:t. Va.nda.lia. CoMe.ctlonal.. Ce.n:t.e.Jt. The. 
E du.c.a.ilo n Adrni.YU.6 :t.fl.a.:t.ofl. .6 e.Jtv e..6 a.J.i c.ha...uuna.n o n I Jt6:t.i.t.u,t{.o rial.. Adj U.6 tme.n:t. 
Commltte.e., wlUc.h 1...6 :t.he. ma.j oil. fl.e..6ide.n:t. diJ.i c.i..plina.fl.y c.ommi:t.:t.e.e. wi:thi..n 
:t.he. in6.tltu:t.i..o n. 
The. .6c.hoo.t pll.ogJtam i.6 o!LtU.ne.d :t.a a.U inc.omi.ng Jte..6ide.n:t6 pfl.i..oll. 
:t.o :t.he.ifl. irU.:t.-i.a! a.J.iJ.iignme.n:t. by :t.he. Educ.a.:t.ion Admi.niJ.i:t.fl.a.:t.olL a.rid :t.he. 
Voc.a.:U.onal.. Su.pVLvi..J.ioJt. A:t. :t.h.<.-0 time. va.fl.i..ou.J.i :t.e..6:t..6 a.dmi..n.<A:t.e.1te.d by 
:t.he. in6.tltu:t.iona..f. p.6yc.ho.togi.6:t. Me. c.oofl.dina.:t.e.d .60 :t.ha.:t. 1.ic.ofl.e..6 Me. Jte.­
c.e.i..ve.d by :t.he. e.du.c.a.:U.on de.pMtme.n:t.. The..6e. J.ic.ofl.e..6 Me. :t.he.n u.J.ie.d in 
pla.c.e.me.n:t. o 6 Jte.J.iide.n:t..6 in pfl.ogfl.a.m.6. 
The. .te.c.:t.Me polL:t.ion given :t.o e.a.c.h :t.owz. gMu.p e.n:t.e!Ung :t.he. in-
1.i:Utution 1...6 le.d by :t.he. Educ.a.ilon Admi..n.<A:tJc.atolL, a.J.i.6.<A:t.e.d by a. me.mbe.Jt 
ofi  Re.c.e.ption a.nd Cla..61.iit)ic.a.tion a.nd a. me.mbVL at) :t.he. CoMe.ctlona..t 
Cou.n6e.ling .6:t.a.fifi. TouJL.6 ma.y be. Mfl.ange.d by a.n ou.Uide. a.ge.nc.y by c.on­
:t.a.cting :t.he. WOJtde.n. I 6 li .<A a. :t.owz. J.ipe.c.i..t)ic.a.Uy a 6 e.duc.a.:U.on pM-
gfl.a.m.6, :t.he. tau.fl. ma.y be. c.oofl.cU.na.:t.e.d by :t.he. Educ.a..tlon Admi.niJ.i:tJc.atofl.. 
The. Edu.c.atlon Admi..n.<A:tJc.atoll.' .6 wofl.k. 1.ic.he.du.te. 1...6 fi'1.om 8 :  0 0  a.. m. 
:t.o 4 : 00 p. m. , Monday :t.hMu.gh Ffl.i..da.y. Howe.ve.fl., li 1.ihou.td be. no:t.e.d :t.ha.:t. 
:t.he. Educ.a.ilon Admi..niJ.i:tJc.atoJt ma.y be. fl.e.quifl.e.d :t.o :t.fl.a.ve.l :t.o va.fl.i..ou.J.i t)unc.­
.tion6 c.ondu·c.:t.e.d by I.O.E., :t.he. t)e.deJULf. gove.fl.nme.n:t., and .the. c.e.n:t.fl.a1.. ot)t)ic.e.. 
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ClVLk. Ste.no I II 
The ClVLk.- Ste.no I I I  wow undVL .the dbz.ect. .bupVLvb...lon 06 .the 
Educ.a.ti.on Acl.mln.L6:DtatoJt. The hollM o 6 woJtk. a.Jte 6Mm 8: 0 0  a.. m. -
4: 00  p.m., Monday .th/tough F!Uda.y. 
RupoM.lbiliUu 06 .the. Cle.Jtk.-S.te.no I II .lndude. p!te.pa!Ung 6oJun6 
fioJt .6upply oJtde.JL{.ng, k.e.ep.lng le.dge.M on mon.lu hpen.t by .the. educ.a.ti.on 
de.pa.Jt.tmen.t, c.ompMe., 6ile, a.nd ma..ll V .A. 6oJun6 a.nd c.oJtJtuponde.nc.e., 
.type. a.nd mcU.l JtUumU c.omple..te.d by c.a.Jte.VL c.o1LMe.Ung h.tude.nt6, .bend 
c.ommwUc.a..tion 6Mm .the e.duc.a..t.i..on de.pa.Jt.tmen.t, c.ooJtd.lna..te. .6 e.c.Jte..ta.Jt.la.l 
-
aJr.e.a. o 6 G .  E .  V. p!W gJta.m, M will M o.thVL .ta..6 k..6 c.o nduc..lve. .to a. .6 ound 
educ.at.lo na.l p!W gJta.m. 
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I.t ..i..6 :the fupon1.i..i..billiy 06  :the CoJVLec.tional. Voc.a.tlonal. Sc..ho�l 
SupeJLv..i..6oJz., undeJL :the c:li.Jr.ec..t..i..on 0 6  :the Educ.a.:Uon Adm..i..n..i..6:ttz.atoJz. and 
.in c..oopVtalion w..i..:th :the PJz.ojec..:t V..i..Jz.ec..:toJz. 06 La.k.e Land College, :to . 
plan., develop and .6 1.LpeJLv..Ue :the Oc..c..u.pa.ilonal. Edu.c..a.t..i..on pMgJta.m a.:t 
Va.nd.a.l.ia. Co JVLec..:t..i..onai. Cen:teJL. The Voc.a.:Uonal. Su.pvw..UoJz. a.dv..Uu, 
c..on1.iu.Lt6, and .6 u.peJr..v..i..6u oc..c..u.pa.ilonal. ..i..n1.ittw..c..:to M  Jz.egcvr..d..i..ng ..i..n.6ttw..c..­
.tfona1. ptwble.m6, pJz.epcvr..u .tJr..a...i..n..i..ng ma.:t�, and c..o oJz.d..i..na.:tu 
oc..c..u.pa.ilonal. .tJr..a...i..n..i..n9 w.U:h o:thVL a.c.tivil.iu 0 6  :the ..i..n.6.t..i..t.ut...ion. He 
a.l6o pVL6ofl.1116 o:theJL dutiu a.6 Jz.equ..i.ILed otr.. a.6.6 .igned. 
The Voc.a.:Uo nal. Su.peJLv..UoJz. wLU. peJL6oJz.m h..i..6 du.:t..i..u 6..i..ve da.y.6 
pVL week., Mo nda.y :thMu.g h F tr...ida.y. Sc.he.du.led houJr...6 cvr..e 8:  0 0 a.. m.  -
4: 0 0  p. m. HowevVL, :thue houJr...6 cvr..e 6leuble depending on  pJz.ogJta.mma.:t..i..c.. 
need.6. 
The .6 pec...i6..i..c.. job 6unc..:t..i..on1.i 06  :the Voc..a.:t..i..onal. Su.peJLv..UoJz. cvr..e :to 
c..on6VL w.U:h a.dm..i..n..i..6.ttr..a,t,(_ve .tda.6 6 tr..egcvr..d..i..ng c..onilnu...i..ty, ..i..mpMvemen:t 
a.nd expa.n1.i..i..on  o 6 :the Oc..c..u.pa.ilonal. Educ..a.:t..i..on ptr..ogJta.m; a.nd ..i..n c..ooJz.d..i..n­
a.tion w.U:h :the La.k.e. Land College Cootid..i..na.:totr.., ptr..epcvr..e annually :the. 
IWno..U One and F..i..ve. Yecvr.. Plan 06  Oc..c..u.pa.ilonal. Edu.c.a.:Uon 6otr.. :the 
Ve.pa.tr.:tmen:t o 6 CoJVLe.cti.onJ.i ,  Sc.hoof. V..i..6:ttr...ic..:t #4 2 8 ,  a.nd :the Vepa.tr.:tmen:t 
0 6  Voc.a.:Uonal. and Tec..hn..i..c..ai. Edu.c..a.:t..i..on .  The. Voc..a.t..i..onal. Su.peJLv..Uotr.. 
ptie.pcvr..u ,  c..omple:tu, a.nd .6 u.bm..i..t.6 tr..epo!Lt6 a.6 tr..equ.u:te.d by V. A. V .  T .  E. , 
v..i..6..i..t c..la.6.6 Mom6, c..on1.iu.Lt6 and a.dv..Uu ..i..n1.ittw..c..:toM tr..e.gcvr..d..i..ng me:thod.6 
a.nd .te.c.hn..i..qu.u 06 ..i..Mttw..c..t..i..on.  I.t ..i..6 .the. Voc.a.tlonal. Su.peJLv..Uo M 
tr..eJ.ipon1.i..i..b..i..l..i..ty .to .6 u.peJLv..i..6 e. and pcvr..t..i..c...pa.:te ..i..n ..i..n-.6 eJLv..i..c..e. .ttia...i..n..ig 
.6eJ.i.6.ionJ.i 6otr.. ..i..nJ.i.ttiu.c.:toM, c..on6VL, c.ounJ.ie.l, and a.dv..Ue .6 tu.d.en:t.6 
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conceJl..nin.9 Occupa:t.lonai. Educa:tlon p1LOblem6, develop an Oc.c.upa:t.lonai. 
Educa.U.on Adv.lhoJuj CouncLt and .6 eJLve on the c.ouncLt a.6 Oc.eupa:t.lonai. 
Educa.ti.:on .6 ehool .1t.ep.1t.e.6e.n:ta.ilve, p.lt.epa.Jt.e peJLlocllc. evai.uailon 06 
Occupa.:ti.onai. Educat.lon p.1t.09Jtam. 
The Voca.:t.Umai. SupeJLv-l6oJt. c.aJlJll..e.6 out dulie.6 06 c.eJr.il6y.ln9 
.6 .tude.n.U !Jeeki.ng veteJLan and .6 ·ocA.al. .6 ec.uJlU.y educa.Uon bene6U:.6. 
The CoJt.Jt.ec;ti.ona.l Voc.a;ti.cmai. SupeJLv.ihoJt. tak.e.6 pa.Jt.t .ln the oM.entailon 
06  .lnc.omlng Jt.e.6.ld.en:t6 a.:t. Vanda.U.a. CoJVLecti.onai. CenteJL, .lnteJLv.lewh, 
coun.6eU and a.dv.lhe.6 Jt.e.6.lde.n.U .ln Jt.ega.Jt.d to oc.eupat.lonai. .tJuU.n..lng 
p!Log!Ul1Tl.6 . Re.6.ldent oc.c.upa:t.lonai. tlr..a.ln.lng .1t.e6eJLILai..6 aJt.e .6 ubmltted 
by the Voca.Uonal. SupeJLv.ihoJt. to the A.6.6.lgnment CommUtee oJt.  A.6.6 .lgn­
ment Ueutena.nt 60.1t. p.la.c.ement 06 Jt.eA.ldent.6 .ln voea.:t..lonai. ela.6.6 e.6. 
The Voc.a:tionai. SupeJLv.ihoJt.  c.onduet.6 c.eJLemon.le.6 awa.Jt.d.lng c.eJr.il6.lc.a.:t.u 
to .6 tudentt:i who have .6 uc.c.e.6.6 6ully c.ompleted the p1L09.1t.am. 
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G. E. V. Coo1r.dinato1r. 
One educ.atoll. wLthht :the G .  E .  V. pMgJr.am wlil be du i..gnated 
G. E. V. Coo1r.dinato1r.. The CooJuii..na.:toJr. will aJVta.nge 6oJr. :the Jr.<Uident.6 
:t.o c.omple:t.e appUc.ation6 6oJr. :t.he G. E. V. :t.u :t., oil.dell. c.opi..<U 0 6  high_ 
.6 c.hool 1r.ec.0Jr.d.6 a.6 needed, and en.6 1..Vte :t.hat .6 :t.u.dent.6' c.omple:t.ed G. E. V • 
.6c.01r.u Me 1r.ec.01r.ded 011 a pvuna.nen:t. 1r.ec.01r.d. The G. E. V. Coo1r.dinato1r. 
c.oJULupo11d6 wLth :t.he Regional SupeM.n:t.enden:t. 1r.e9a1r.din9 1r.equ.u :t..6 by 
6 OllmeJr. .6:t.u.derr.:t6 6oJr. c.opi..u o 6 o 6 6ic.i..a..l G. E. V. .6 c.01r.u a.6 well a.6 
i..1160Jr.matio11 011 di..ploma.6. 
The G. E. V. Coo1r.di..nato1r. .l6 a. k.ey Jr.<UoWtc.e pe!r..6011 6oJr. .6 :t.a.6 6  
membeM .6 eek.i..ng i116oll.¥Tla..ti..an 1r.e9Mdin.9 G. E. V. :t.u fug mateM.al.6 ,  
:t.eac.hln.9 :t.ec.hniqu.u, e:t.c.. Con6equ.en:t.ly, :thi...6 .6 :t.a.6 6  membeJr. may be 
Jr.equ.u:t.ed :t.o c.onduc.:t. i..11-.6 eJr.vi..c.e :t.Jr.ai..ni..ng oJr. woll.k..6hop.6 1r.ega1r.di..11g G. E. V. 
p!r.epa.Jz.ailon. 
The G. E. V. CooJuii..natoJr. wo!r.k..6 Monday :t.hJWu.gh F!r.i..da.y 6Mm 8 : 0 0  a. m.  -
4: 0 0  p . m. HoweveJr., :thu e hou.Jr..6 aJLe. 6.leuble, depending 011  pMgJta..mma.U.c. 
11eed6. 
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La.ke. La.n.d College. PM j e.c.:t. Vbz.e.c.:t.Oll. 
The. Lake. La.n.d College. PJz.a j e.c.:t. Vbz.e.c.:t.aJz. .U., Jz.Upan.6.ib.te. fiaJz. a.U 
06 :the. La.ke. La.nd College. a6fie.Jz..lng.6 , a.nd fiaJz. c.aalUii..n.a;t.i.ng :the. c.alle.ge.'.6 
o 6 6e.Jz..ing.6 w.Lth :the. pll.ape.Jz. peManne..f. wi..-t.h.in :the. Ve.pa.Jitme.n:t 06 CaMe.c.:t..ian.6. 
The. La.ke. La.rid College. PJz.a j e.c.:t. Vbz.e.c.:t.aJz. .U., dUz.e.c.:t.e.y '1.Uipan.6.ib.f.e. fioJz. 
.6u.pe.Jz.vb.,.ing all 06 :the. La.ke. La.nd College. pe.Monne..f. a.:t :the. Va.ndaLLa. 
CoJz.Jte.c.tianai. Ce.n:te.Jz., a.6.6.U.,fug :them w.Lth .in6:tJw.c.tiana..f. b.,.6uu a.nd 
pll.ogf/..a.m de.ve..f.apme.n:t, de.ve..f.op.ing :the. pll.oje.c.:t. budget, aJz.de.Jz..ing e.qu.lp-
me.n:t fioJz. :the. La.ke. La.nd College. pll.agJr.a.m6 , a.nd c.aaJz.cli.na.:t.ing appll.oval. 
o 6 :the. La.ke. La.nd College. c.on:tJz.a.c.:t. w.Lth Lake. La.nd College. a.nd :the. 
Ve.pa.Jz.:tme.n:t 06 CaMe.c.tian.6 Sc.hoot V.U.,:tJr..ic.:t.. The. College. CaaJz.cli.na.:taJz. 
,i.J.i Jr.ell pa n.6 .ib.te. 6 o ll.  6 oJzWa..JtcLi.n. g :the. e.duc.atio nai. Jz.e.c.o Jr..d6 Jz.u .ide.n:tA 
e.J.i:ta.bWh a.:t :the. c.e.n:te.Jz. :to :the. ma.in c.a.mpu..6. Thu e J.i:tude.n:t Jz.e.c.oJz.dh 
:then b e.c.ame. pa.Jz.:t 06 a peJuna.ne.n:t :t'1.a.n6c.Jz..ip:t ma.in:ta..ine.d a.:t :the. ma.in 
c.ampu..6. 
ill o 6 :the. above. e.6 fiall.:t.6 Me. a..ime.d :tawaJr.d ma.king :the. Lake. La.nd 
Co.Ue.ge. p!WgJr.a.m6 a.n .in:te.gJz.ai. pa.Jz.:t afi :the. Va.ndaLLa. CaMe.c.:t..iana..f. Ce.n:te.Jz. 
pll.ogJtam. 
The. Lake. La.nd College. PJz.aje.c.:t. Vbz.e.c.:t.oJz. .U., '1.Upan.6.ib.f.e. :ta :the. 
Ve.a.n 06 CMe.e.Jz. Edu.ClLti.on a.:t Lake. La.nd College.. The. naJz.mai. waJz.k da.y 
)A 8:0 0  a . m .  - 4:0 0  p. m. , Monday :th!Wugh Fll..iday. Hawe.ve.Jz., hot.Vl.h Me. 
6.f.e.xib.te. de.pe.ncli.ng on pll.agJtam ne.e.d6. 
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Lak.e Land College SeeJLetJIA.if 
The 1.>ecJte;taJr.y pvz.i)oJun6 1.>eCJLe.t.aJUa.l chtieli t)oJt the Lak.e Land 
College P Ito j ect VJ.Jz.ectolL. Any -0 eCJLetaJUal woll.k that ii.> to be done 
fio!L the m1.>.tlulcto1LJ.i mU6t b e  app!Loved and given to the. J.i eCJLe;tJvuj by 
the P1to j ect VJ.Jz.ectolL.  The -0 eCJLe:tivuj ii.> IU'.6ponhibl.e i)olL plLepa!Ung 
nile-O and 1Lec.01Ld-O t)olL the VcvUOU6 Lak.e Land College plLoglLa.m-0 , i)oJL­
wa.JuU.ng the Lak.e Land College JLec.oJLd6 to the Ve.paJLtment ofi CoMeeti.on-0 
Sc.hoot Vi-OtJLict when needed, and plLepa!Ung the needed JLepoJLt-0 i)oJL 
Lak.e Land College. 
The ba.1.iic.. woiling houJL6 fioJL the. 1.ie.c.Jl.t.:taJuj aJLe fiJLom 8:00 a. m.  
to 4: 00  p. m. , hoWeveJL, the-Oe w{.U Va.JL!:f depencli..ng On the nee.di.> On 
the Lak.e Land College PJLoject. The 1.>e.CJLdAJLy ii.> 11.Upon-0ible. to the 
Lak.e Land Colleg e  P Ito j ect VJ.Jz.ecto JL. 
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Lake Land College Voea..tion.a11..y Rel.a.ted In6:t.Jw.ct.01t/Adv.l601t 
The Lake Land Colleg e  Voea..tiona.Le.y Rel.a.ted in.6:tAuct.01t/Adv.l601t 
.l6 lte..6pon6ible fio1t .te.a.ehing voea..tionally 1te1.a.ted cla.Me..6, .6 ub.6 U­
.tu.ti.ng fio1t .the .6 hop in.6 :t.Jw.e.toM , M.6 .l6ilng .the Pita j ee.t V..i.Jz.ee.tolt .in 
aeade.mie and voea..tional adviA emen.t, and aMiA.ting .the Pita j ect. V..i.Jtect.oJt 
a.ti needed. 
The Lake Land College Voea..tionally Rel.a.ted In.ti:tJtuct.01t/Adv.l601t 
.l6 1te.tipon.6ible .to .the Lake Land P1tojee.t V..i.Jz.ee.to1t. The ba.tiie WOil.mg 
hoult.6 a.Jte fi1tom 8 :  00  a. m. .to 4 :  00  p.  m. , howeveJt, .the..6 e flJlU. va.Jty depending 
on .the need6 ofi .the Lake Land College PJtOjed. 0.theJt .tMk.6 eonduuve 
.to a .6 ound eduea.Uonai. pMgJtam may be M.6igned by .the Lake Land 
College P1tojee.t V..i.Jz.edolt. 
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CHAPTER III 
PROGRAMS, AVMISSIONS.PROCEVURES ANV PERSONNEL ASSIGNEV TO PROGRAMS 
Cha.pte.Jr. thJLe.e. will e.xpf.ahi e.a.c.h on the. e.duCJLt,lon pMgM.m6 avail.­
able. to Jte6,{,de.n:t6 at the. Vanclal.ia. CoM.e.c:Uona.t Ce.n.t.e.Jr.. The. pttog!ulm6 
will be. fuc.uMe.d by Li.J.di.ng Ve.paJLtme.n.t. on CoJtJte.ctioru,' .t>c.hoo.t pM-
gtc.am.6 a.tphabetic..aUy, noUowe.d by an a.tphabe.t:lc.a.t W.ting on c.on:tJr.adu!ta.t 
pJtogtc.am6 onne.Jr.e.d by Lake. Land College.. Tfil6 .t>hou.td naci.LUa.t.e. the.· 
tte.ade.Jr. who rrny w..U.h to bJWW6 e. wUhbi the. manual without tte.nell.JUng to 
the. ,.tnde.x. 
Ante.Jr. e.a.c.h pMgttam ,.t-0 e.xp.tMne.d, a nlow c.ha.Jt.t. de,ta,,.iling the. 
method a Jte.-6,{,de.n.t. U.6e6 to ga,.tn adm,.t-0-0 ,.ton to the. pttogttam and what 
happe.n.6 to h,.tm When he. c.omple..t.e.-6 the. pMgttam ,{,-0 ne.a..t.uJte.d ,{,n a 
pa.Jltic.ula!t n,{,guJte.. Th,.t-0 ,.t-0 noUowe.d by a job de6CJLip.tion nott the. 
e.mp.toye.e. ott emp.toye.e.-6 who wottk wUh,.tn e.a.c.h pa.Jltic.ulivt pttogttam. 
Imme.d,.ta.t.e.1.y puott to a fuc.u-0-0 ,{,on on the. voc..a.tiona.t pttog!ulm6 
a ge.ne.Jta.t ove.Jr.v,{,e.w on all tho.t>e. p1Wg!ulm6 will be. g,{,ve.n. At tfil6 
.time. a nloW c.haJt.t. nOJt thelle. a/te.a.6 will be. me.n.tione.d, but, -0 ,{,nc.e. the. 
-Oame. method nott ga,.tn,.tng a.dmi..6-0,{,on to one. voc..a.tiona.t pMgttam ,{,-0 
u-0e.d nott all , only one. nlow c.ha.Jt.t. will be. Wte.d. The. rrnnua.t will 
the.n tte.ve.Jt.t. to the. .6 y.t>tem 0 n dell CJLib,{,ng e.a.c.h pMgttam ,{_n alpha.be.Uc.al 
ottde.Jr. noUowe.d by a job de6C'Lip.tion nott e.a.c.h a.Jte.a.. 
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All Jte&.i.den.U e.ntvU..ng Va.ndaLi..a. CoJtJtec..lionai. Ce.nte.Jt a.Jte g.lve.n 
a.n oJt.le.ntailon p!UoJt to thw .LJiiti.ai. Mhi.gnme.nt a.nd jlL6t pJtev.lolL6 
to tJr.o..nl, n e.Jt to a. pe!Una.ne.nt doJuniloJty Mh.{gnme.nt. VwU.ng the oJt.le.n­
ta.ilon, the .lm:tU:ut..lonai. phyc.holog,i.t,t a.dmi.JUt,te.Jz.h the Jtea.d.lng a.nd 
mo.th hu.bte&t of, the sta.nf,oJtd Ac.h.leve.me.nt Te&t (S.A. T.). All a.vail.­
a.ble e.duc.a.lionai. pJtoglr.aJTlh a.Jte e.nu.me.Jta.ted to the Jte&.i.den.U. A Wen 
de&c.Jt.lpilon of, ea.c.h pJtogJtam .lh g.lve.n with .lnh.:tJtu.cilom f,oJt thohe who 
a.Jte .inte.Jte&ted .in a. he.hoof. pJtogJta.m to ho .ind.le.ate a.t tha.t time, oJt to 
hend a. Jtequ.e&t hUp to the he.hoof. oJt c.oumelo1t a.t a. late.Ji da.te. 
Onc.e the S.A. T. hc.oJte& a.Jte Jtec.e.lved, the Jte&.i.de.nt .lh .inte.Jtv.lewed .in-
I 
cU.v.i.du.a.Uy by he.hoof. pe.Monnel a.nd Jtequ.e&ted f,01t tlta.nhf,e.Jt by the Ed-
. u.c.a.t.lon Adml�tlta.toJt to the Ahhi.gnment Ueu.te.na.nt. The A. B. E. c.ia.hh 
.lh a. f,u.U-time da.y · Mh.{gnme.nt. A p!l.ete&ilng ,it, given to ea.c.h new e.n­
Jtoliee IL6.ing the S.A. T. a.t oJt.lent.a.:tion a.nd T. A. B. E. du.Jt.lng the 6.lltht 
f,ew da.yh of, en1tolime.nt. Eve.Jty two-month pe.Jt.lod the Jte&.ldent .lh a.ga..ln 
te&ted with the S. A. T. to dete.Jtm.lne whethe.Jt olt not he .lh c.a.pa.ble o 6 
qu.a.Uf,y.lng f,oJt the G.E.V. pJtogJta.m a.t the 6 . 0  level. 16 he .lh, he .lh 
a.lho g.lve.n the T. A. B. E. a.nd he.he.du.led f,oJt the next G.E.V. c.ia.hh. 16 
he doe& not qu.a.Uf,y n·olt G. E. V., he ma.y c.ont.lnu.e .in A. B. E. a..6 long a..6 
he .lh pJtOglte&h.ing ha.t.lh f,a.c.toJtily. 
The a.Jtea..6 of, mo.th a.nd Jtea.d.ing a.Jte the ma.in a.Jtea..6 of, .lnh.tJw.c..lion 
/ 
w.ltJU.n the A. B. E. c.la..6h. Gll.ou.p .lnh.tJw.c.tion M welt a..6 pee.Ji gMu.p :tu­
toll..lng a.nd .lncli..v-i.dua.Ltzed .lnh:tJw.c..lion a.Jte all IL6ed wltfUn the c.i.tuh. 
The pJtogJta.m .lh .lntenii-i.ve by p!L.lhon hta.ndalul6, meeting 5% hoU!lli pell day, 
f,.lve do.ijh pell week. 
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Wil.hA.n .t.he. A .  B. E.  chu.6 .iA an e.xpe!Ume.n.t.a.l pnogJz.am 6unde.d .t.lvw. 
.t.he. Ve.pa/t.:tmen.t. 06 Healih, Educ.aU.on & We1.6Me. c.all..e.d .t.he. Adult PeJL-
6oJunanc.e. Le.vel. {A. P.  L .  ) p!togJz.am. Unili 06 he.a.uh, goveJLnmen.t., c.on­
.wmeJL.iAm, and c.Me.eJL oJU.e.ntati.on Me. .t.augh.t. wU:hin .t.he. 6Jz.amewoJLk. 06 
A.  P .  L .  Reti-i.de.nt6 c.ompleti..ng ail Me.a..6 JLe.c.uve. an A. P. L. c.e/Lt.i6-i..c.a.:t..e..  
The. bM-i..c. e.duc.a.t.-i..on p!LogJz.am may a.1.lio .6 eJLve. .t.o -i..mpnove. a JLeti-i.de.nt' .6 
bM-i..c. Ilk.ill e.nough .t.o en.t.e.JL and .6uc.c.eti.6 6uUy pM.t.-i..e.-lpa.:t..e. -i..n a voc.a.:t..­
-i..onal pnogJz.am. In .6 ome. c.M e6 , a6te.JL a .6 hoJt.:t .6talj -i..n bai,-i..c. e.duc.aU.on 
c.la1'.6 e6 , Jteti-i.de.nU may op.t. .t.o be ai,.t:,,i..gne.d to a non-pnogJz.am woJLk. a.t:,.t:,­
,i..gnme.nt and JLe.tuJtn .t.o .t.he. A. B. E. P'LD9Mm a.:t.. .6ome. 6t.du.Jr.e. .t.-i..me. oJL, -i..6 
.t.he.y .60  de.c.-i.de., i,tay on a woJLk a.t:,.t:,,i..gnme.nt. 
f ,i..guJLe. 2.· duc.JUbeti .t.he. JLoute. a JLM-i.den.t. tak.eti .t.o en.t.e.JL .t.he. A .  B. E • 




Re6ide.n.t .to o!Ue.n,t,a,tlon 
.6 e6 1.>ion ( ma.ke.-0 c.onta.ct w.U:h 
e.du.c.ation 1.>t:.a..66, given S:ta.n­
noll.d Ac.hie.v eme.n:t Te.-0.t). 1 n 
1.i c.01te.-0 bww fi. n il.l eU.gible. 
noJt A.B.E. in-0 .tJtu.ction. 
Follow-up in.te.Jtvie.w by A . B . E . 
inl.l.tJtu.c.t.oJt in .the. Jte6ide.n.t ----j indic.a;te.-0 ,[n,t:e.Jte.-0.t in ac.a.-demic. pJtagJtam and il.l eli.gible. 
noJt A . B . E .  ba1.ie.d o n  S . A . T  • 
.6C.OJte6 • 
Al.l-0igne.d .to .tempoJtaJty a-01.>ign­
me.n:t oJt 1.>c.hool pMgJtam; name. 
1.iu.bmltte.d by 1.>c.hool pe.Jtl.lonne.l 
.to A-01.>igY11T1e.n:t Ue.u.te.nan.t noJt 
.ttutri6ne.Jt .to 1.>c.hool in appUc.a.ble.. 
Name. Jte.ne.Me.d .to M.6.lgnme.n:t 
ue.u..te.na.n:t n oJt .titan!.> n e.Jt. 
\JI----- ---- - ----- ------
Le.ave6 A . B . E .  noJt G. E.V. oJt 
ano.the.Jt pMgJtam a6.te.Jt Jte.ac.he.-0 ,,, 
1.ic.oJte. o n  6.0 on  S . A . T. 
F igu.Jte. 2. 
Re..tuJtne.d .to Vla.gno-0.tic. 
Vo.tun. 
. 
BJwu.gh.t .to A-01.>igY11T1e.n:t 
Commltte.e.. 
Mak.e6 c.onta.ct wi.th c.ou.n1.>e.l0Jt 
oJt 1.>c.hool pe.Jtl.lonne.l in no.t 
in -0 c.hool bu:Ually • 
I 
J 
En.te.Jtl.l A . B . E . c.lal.l-0. 
- - ___ _J 
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Adui;t BM.le. Educ.ation Educ.at.oil. 
1t L6 the Jz.Upon.6..lhUlty 06 the. ba..6..lc. e.du.c.ation p!tog/la.m ..lY1J.it!tu.c.to1t 
:to ..ln:te.Jz.v..le.w e.a.c.h Jz.e.6..lde.n:t :that. 1te.qu.e6:t6 a. ba..6..lc. llie.Jz.a.c.y p!tog/la.m 
:thttou.gh 1te.6<VlJl.a.l 61tom :the. Edu.c.ation Admlni6:t!tat.01t oil. :the. Jz.eJ.i..lde.n:t'� 
c.ou.Y1J.ielo1t. Onc.e. :the. Jz.e.6..lde.n:t L6 ..ln:te.Jz.v.lwe.d by :the. A.B. E • ..lY1J.itJz.u.c.to1t 
he. AA pla.c.e.d on a. wa..l:ti.n.g fut and e.n:te.M via. a. Mu.ting c.haJvt a6 
deJ.ic.Jz..lbe.d in F..lgUJte. 2. The. educ.at.oil. wo!tk.6 indlv.ldu.a.lly wLth e.a.c.h 
Jz.e6.lde.n:t a..6 .lgne.d to ba..6.lc. .6 c.hool to develop an .lndlv..ldua.Uze.d J.i:tu.dy 
p!tog!la.m to e.i:the.Jz. p!te.pa.Jz.e. :the. Jz.e.6..lde.n:t 601t e.lig..lb.llliy ..lrz.:to a. G.E.V. 
p1togJz.a.m oil. :ta develop 6u.nc.:t.lona.l llie.Jz.a.c.y. The. 1nnova.:tive. Sc.ie.nc.e. 
"THINK" p!to gJz.a.m .<A u..6 e.d e.xte.YIJ.iively, wlt.h the. A. B. E. iY1J.itJz.u.c.:to1t 
1te.c.01tdlng :the. Jz.Uide.rz.:t6' p1tog1te6.6. The. Jz.e6ide.n:t )A :te6:te.d e.ve.Jz.y :two 
mo n:th.6 with the. S. A. T. to de.:te.Jz.mine. i6 he. JA Jz.e.a.dy 601t G.  E. V. pla.c.e.­
me.n:t a.nd/o!t pMgJz.e6.6 wlt.hirz. A.B.E. The. A.B.E • ..lY1J.itJz.u.c.to1t ke.e.p.6 all 
a.:tte.nda.nc.e. 1te.c.01td6, p!te. and po.6:t te6t .6 c.01te6, e.:tc.. and c.ompile6 :the. 
qu.a.Jz.:te.Jz.ly a.nd ye.a.Jc.i_y T ..l:tle. 111 1te.po!t:t6 u.J.i..lrz.g :the6 e. 1te.c.01td6. Edu.c.a.:tiona.l 
ma.:te.Jz...la.l.6 :that. Me ne.e.de.d by J.itu.de.nt6 in A.  B. E. w-i.U be. Jz.e.qu.eJ.i:te.d by 
:the. A .  B. E. e.du.c.a;toJz. in a. timely manne.Jz. .6 o that. :the. Edu.c.at..lon Admlni6:t!tat.01t 
may o!tde.Jz. a.nd 1tec.uve. them be.601te. (1. .6 hoJz.tage. e.xi.6:t6. O:the.Jz. du.tie6 
1tele.va.n:t to a. J.iou.nd edu.c.a.:tion pMg/la.m ma.y be. c.a.JlJL.le.d ou.:t by :the. 
A. B. E. iY1J.i:tJz.u.c.:to1t. 
The. A.B.E • .ln6:tJz.u.c.toJz. )A u.nde.Jz. the. dl!te.c.:t.lon On :the. Educ.a.:tion 
Admlni6:t'1..at.o!t. The. woJz.k .6hi6:t L6 8:00 a..m. to 4:00 oil. 1:00 - 9:00 p.m., 
Mon.day th!tou.gh FJU.da.y. Fle.uble. J.>c.he.dul..lrz.g 06 hou!Ui ma.y be. done. :to 
6a.c.illiat.e. pa.Jz.:t-ume. e.ven..lrz.g .lYIJ.i:tJz.u.c.:tion ..lrz. A. B. E. 
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CaJte.eJt Coun.6 mng 
CaJte.eJt Coun6eU.ng -L6 a 6ull-:Ume. da.y pMgJUim wheJte.by 1c.uide.nt6 
gain a.cfmi..-6.&ion via :the. .&rune. p1c.oc.el>.6 M G .  E. V. with a .6Ugh:t modi6ic.Mion, 
:the. modi6ic.a:tion be.Ing a Jc.et>ide.n:t mw.,:t .6how 4. 0 1c.e.ading le.vei. M 
me.Mwie.d by :the. S.A. T. Tw 6low c.ha!t:t ,u, duCJLibe.d in Figwie. 3. 
The. CaJte.eJt Coun.6eU.ng p1c.ogJc.arn -L6 muLti.-pwipo.6e. in :that it pMvidu 
iYl1' .tJw.c.:tio n in :the. aJte.a.6 o 6 human 1c.ef.a-tlo n.6 and job a.c.q cU.6i:tio n 
.&Wi...6 M we.li M pMviding e.duc.Mlonal and c.aJte.eJt c.oun.6filng 601c. :th0.6e. 
1c.uide.nt6 e.Mo.U.ed in an educ.a:tional pJc.ogJc.arn. 
TheJte aJte. two .6ec.:tion.6 06 CaJteeJt Coun.6ei.ing. One .6ec.:tion inc.ludu 
in:teJtpeMonal .6kif.1.l,, while :the .6ec.ond .6ec.:tion deal.6 with job 
a.c.q cU.6i:tio n .6 kif.1.1, • 
In :the aJte.a 06 c.oun6filng, :the CaJteeJt Coun.6ei.ing pJc.ogJc.arn M.6-L6.t6 
:the 1c.uiden:t.6 eMo.U.ed in c.la.&.6el> by p1c.oviding c.oun.6ei.ing and 
iden:ti6ying c.aJteeJt goa.l.6 a.nd ofl.ien:ta.:tion on c.owi.6el> o66eJte.d a.:t :the. 
c.e.n:teJt :tha.:t would a.&.&-L6:t in :the Jc.et>iden:t meeting :tho.6 e c.aJte.eJt goa.l.6. 
VU/ling FY ' 79, :the c.oun.6 eU.ng J.i:ta.6 6 w.<11. M.&-L6:t :tho.6 e. .6:tude.nt6 enM.U.ed 
in :the educ.a:tional pMgJc.arn.6 :to de.vei.op 1 ndividual.. Le.aJtneJt Pla.n.6 ( 1 LP) 
whic.h aJte muc.h like. a. pM gJc.arn a.gJc.e.e.me.n:t he. now en:teM into wi:th h-L6 . , 
c.oMe.c.:tional c.oun.6ei.oJc.. Alc.:tic.ula.:tion be;twe.e.n c.oMe.c.:tional c.ounf.ifilng 
.6:ta.66 a.nd c.aJte.eJt c.ounf.iei.oM w.<11. be. a.c.c.ompWhe.d by e.ac.h J.i:ta.66' .6 
.6ha!ting :the. Jc.et>iden:t' .6 1 LP oJc. pJc.ogJc.arn a.g1c.e.e.me.n:t in oJc.deJt :tha.:t :the. 
1c.uide.nt will not have. tJJJO c.on6Uc.:ting c.aJte.eJt oJc. educ.a:tional pla..n.h, 
b u.t one. c.o n.6-L6 :tent plan. 
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CAREER COUNSELING CLASS FLOW CHART 
Ruident hJ o!U.e..nt.a.ti.on 
liUliion (ma.ku c.oni.a.c:t 
w.Uh educ.a.Uon .6t:o..6 6, 
given St:o..n6o1Ul. Ac.hA.eve­
ment Tut. I 6 11.ea.d.lng 
.6 c.OJr.e ill 4. O oJl. be..t:teJt 
ill eU..gible 601L CMeelL 
Counlieli.ng). 16 inteJL­
ute.d in c.a/LeelL c.oun­
lieling, Ao indic.atu 
to Ac.hoof.. pe1L.6onnel. 
Follow-up inteJLviw by 
· CMeelL Coun.6 elolL. 
""' 
.......... 
Na.me .6ubrnLtted to A.6.6.i.gn-
ment Li.wt:. one. week p!U.olL 
to ci.a..6  beginning. Wo!Lk. 
liupeJLvillolLli on who.6 e job 
Jr.Uid ent ill a..6 .i.g ne.d ill 
in601UTJe.d two week.6 pJL.i.olL 
to ci.a..6  • Coun.6 e.U.ng 
lit:D..6 6 c.opie.d on ILoAtelL 
0 6 CMeelL Coun.6 eling c.la..6  • 
� 
F i.nl6 hu CMeelL Cou.n.6 eling 
> 
> 
ci.a..6 ; name .6u.brnLtte.d by 
· · · j> Educ.at.ion Admi.nilitJr..a..tolL hJ -






Re6eJVLed to Educ.a.tiOn 
AcJrnin,i,6.tJr.a.tolL 601L ILe­
quut 601L :t.Jto..n.66eJL to 
CMeelL CounlieUng i6 
eligible. 16 not eli­
g.lble bec.tllL6e 06 Ilea.d­
ing .6C.OILe.6, lle6 eJVLe.d 
hJ A. B. E. in.6bw.c.toll. 
E nteJl..6 CMeelL Co un.6 el­
ing ci.a..6  • 
Rea..6 .i.g ne.d 
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CaJr.e.eJL Coun6 dolt 11 
The. CaJr.e.eJL Cou.n6do1t lA undeJL .the. cliJz.e.ct .6upeJLvlA.lon. on .the. 
Educ.o.,t.Wn. Admi..n.lAtJza.tolL. The. Woltk. .t.h<.6.t )A 8 :  0 0  a. m • .to 4: 0 0  p. m. 
OIL .t:OO - 9 : 0 0 p.m. Mon.day .th/Lough FJU.day. 
The. CaJr.e.eJL Cou.n6 dolt .in..6.tlLUctl.> 1te.-0..lde.n..t.6 ..ln. cl.a.6.6 e..6 on human 
tc.ei.a.t..lon..6 and job ac.qub.i.l.t.lon. -0k.U.l6. Patc..t on .thi-0 pMc.e..6  .ln.volve..6 
fu.t.e.mln.a.t..lon. On ..ln.noJz.rM..:t..lon. Jte.gatc.d..lng .6uc.h cla.Me..6, ..ln.teJLv..lew.i..n.g 
p1L0.6pe.ct..lve. -0.tude.n..t.6, 1te.que.-0:Un.g via .the. Educ.a.t..lon. Admi..n.lA.tlta.tolL 
:tatc.ge..te.d -0.tude.n..t.6 no1t .tlLan..6 nVL .to c.la.6.6, k.e.e.p.ln.g n.e.c.e..6.t.aJr.y -0.tude.n.:t 
.ln.notc.ma.t..lon. on .the.-0e. 1te.que.-0.t6. 
The. CaJr.e.eJL CoUYl..6 dolt p1tov..lde.-0 e.duc.a:Uon.ai. and oc.c.upa.t..lon.ai. 
c.o UYl..6 e.l.ln.g .to 1te.-0..lde.n..t6 e.n.Jtoil.e.d ..ln. .6 c.ho al pM g/La.m.6 in o!tdeJL .that 
.oa.ld 1te.-0..lde.n..t.6 may ma.k.e. 1te.a.U.o:Uc. c.atc.e.eJL la.dde.IL.6. Suc.h ..ln.notc.ma:Uon. 
.l.6 c.omp..lle.d and 1te.neJL1Le.d .to a6 .the. Tnd..lv..ldua.l Le.a.Jtn.eJL Plan ( 1 LP) . 
Thl.6 .ln.no1tma.tlon. lA -0haJr.e.d w.lth .the. 1te.-0..lde.n..t' -0 c.oMe.ct..lon.al c.oun6do1t 
:to f,ac.U..lt.a.:te. .the. mo.6.t appMpJila:te. pMgJta.m .that .the. Jte..6..lde.n..t may ta.k.e. 
whU.e. a:t .the. VandaU.a. CoMe.ct..lon.a.l Ce.n.:teJL. 
Ali ma:te.Jila.l.6 nolt .ln..o.tltuct.lon, c.oUY1..6e.Un.g, e..tc.. VJ,{,il. be. Jte.qub.i­
ilion.e.d by .the. Catc.e.eJL CtJun6do1t .thMugh .the. Educ.a.t..lon. Admi..n.lA.tlLa:tolL 
..lrz. a :Umdy na.6h.lon. in oJtdeJL .to e.Yl..6U/Le. .that Yl.O .6ho/L:tage. on .in-0.:U.tu:Uon.ai. 
rru:te.Jila.l.6 e.w.t6 • The. CaJr.e.eJL Co UYl..6 e.lo1t a.l.6 o c.o mple..te.-0 o.the.tc. .ta.o k..6 
c.on.duc...lve. .to a L>oun.d e.duc.a:Uon.ai. pMgJta.m. CaJr.e.e.tc. CoUYl..6doM wLil. 
c.oo!td..ln.a:te. bet.we.en. .the.m6 dve.-0 and o!tde.tc. ..lnnotc.mo.,t.Wn. .th/Lough .the. 
Catc.e.eJL Gu.ldan.c.e. Ce.n..teJL a:t Lake. Land Coil.e.ge.. 
-'l.6- • 
Ge.neJr..a.i. Educ.a.:tlona.f. Vevelopmen:t Reviw PILogJUUn 
AU. ILeA-i.dent.6 en:teMng Vanda..Ua. CoMecti.oYUli. Cen:tell aJLe given 
a.n ollie.rz;t.o..il.on duJUng .the.ilt 6ill.t 7 - 10 day.6 while. .6w.l. c.on6..lned 
:to .the cila.gno.6:U.c. do/LmUolLy and ju.1,:t plUolL .to br.a.n.6 6ell .to a pellma­
nent dollmUoJty M.61.gnmen:t. The .two-month high l>c.hoo.f. lleviw p!L.o­
gJtam .,(,[) 1Le.6e.Med .to M G. E. V. 1. G. E. V. 1 ,(,[) a lleviw 0 6  .the 6ive 
btUiic. .6ubj e.c..t aJLe.M c.ovelled by .the. Ge.nellal Educ.ati.ona.f. Veve.f.opment 
Tut (Engllih gJtammaJL, .6ocl...al .6.tw:lieli, ·ma:thema.t.i.c.ii, hc.ienc.e and 
lU:elLa:tulle) and a .teA.t ovell .the CoMti.tuti.oM 06 IU..lno,lf) and .the. 
United S:ta.:teli, p!l..Opell. c.aJLe and handling 06 .the AmeMc.an Flag and 
_:the. Vec.f.aJr.aUon 06 Indepe.nde.nc.e.. G. E. V. 1 ,(,[) a .two-month 6ull-time 
day p!L.ogllam. At. .the. c.onci.u6ion 06 .the. lleviw, .the c..f.M.6 ,(,[) .teA.ted 
by an ..lndividu.a! a..6 1.gne.d by .the. Ve.paJL:tmen:t 06 CoMec.:tioM Sc.hoo.f. 
V,lf)t:Jr..ict a..6 T eA.t Adm.i..n1At1ta;to1L.. T ho.6 e ILeJi-i.de.Yl.tf) .6 uc.c.eli.6 6 ully me e.:t­
ing :the llequillemen:t.6 , M eA:tablli he.d by :the S:ta.:te. o 6 I .f..f.in.o,(,f) , lle­
c.eive an IU..lnoi.6 Hi.gh Sc.hool Equiva.f.e.nc.y Cell:ti6ico.;te. 
A:t :the. ollien:ta:tion helihion, .the ILU.ide.ntf) aJLe :told :to ..ln601Lm 
:the he.hoot peM onnel a:t :that time., .t>e.nd a ILequeA:t :to :the. hc.hoo.f. 
o 6 6ic.e, oil c.o n:tac..t .tfteill c.ouM e.lolL i6 :they aJLe in:tell.eA:te.d ht :the. 
high hc.hoo.f. pMgllam • .  They aJLe ht601Lmed .tluLt G. E. V. 1 i.6 a .two­
mon:th 'lleviw and w.Ul h:tall:t on a c.ell:tain date.. · 16 .they ha.ve 
.6 c.olled 7. 5 - 1 0. 5 gila.de .f.ev el on 1:.he. Ilea.ding and math .6ub:teA:t.6 o 6 
:the S. A. T., whic.h i.6 a.dmi..nih:tell.ed dwUng ollie.n:ta:tion , .they aJLe .irt-
6 oil.med by .6 c.hool pe!L.6 o nnel o 6 beg.i..nn.Utg da:teli o 6 .the next begin­
ning c..f.M.6 and 1Legih:te1Le.d 601L ha.id c..f.M.6. The Educ.a.tion Acfrrii.tU..6-
tJz.a;to1L plLOv-i.deA a c.opy 06 hc.olleli .to .the Ca..6ewollk Supe1Lvi.601L 601L 
-·v-
LL6 e.  by the. c.ou.nhe.loM . ·A6teJL the. Jtv.iide.n;t' .6 fuc.ha!tge. da.tv.i aJLe. 
c.he.c.ke.d to de.teJunlrte. p!Uolri.;ty 6oJt a. c.ltLM 06 20 .6tu.de.n;t.6, a. Wt 
0 6 q uaU6ie.M 6 OJt the. pJtO gJta.m.6 i.6 .6 e.n;t to j 0 b .6 u.peJLv i.6 OJt.6 :two 
we.e.k.6 pJL.i.oJt to c.la..6  be.gin.mg date.. The. br.a.n.66eJL 06 tho.6 e. a.pp­
Jtove.d 6oJt G. E. V. 1 i.6 Jte.qu.ute.d by memo to the. A.6.6ignme.n;C Ueut- · 
e.nan:t one. we.e.k p!UoJt to c.ia..6h. Th.i.-6 pJtoc.e..6  i.6 ou-tUne.d in Fig­
u.Jte. 4. 
Vu.Jting the. :two-month peM.od, a. Jte.vie.w 06 6ive. pJte.viou.hly 
me.n;Cione.d hu.bj e.c.t aJLe.tU>, a.h well a.6 the. CoMtli:ut:.ionh, i.6 given. 
Ju.ht pJtioJt to 6inai. .tu:U.ng, the. Educ.a.t.ionai. SeJLvic.e..6 Region Su.peJL-
1 
in;te.nde.n;t, Fayette. County, pJtOVide..6 .tu-ting 6oJtmh .that. the. G. f. V. 
CooJtdina.tolL ha.6 e.a.c.h Jte..6ide.n;t being tute.d to c.omple.te. A:t the. 
"' c.onc.lu.hion 06 .the. Jte.vie.w, the. Ve.paJLtme.n;t 06 CoMe.c.tionh ' G. E. V.  
Tu.t Adminih.t.Jta.t.011. wU1. a.drnhiiAteJL the. 6ina.l .tu.t. TIW, pfl.OC.e..6  
i.6 du c.Jtib e.d in Fig u.11.e 5 • 
Upon completion 06 .the .tut, the. Jte..6ide.nth will. be. .tlLa.nh6eJL­
Jte.d .to a.no.theJL job oJt a.hhignme.n;t by .the. A.6.6ignme.nt Ueu.te.na.nt. 
Tut pa.pe.M aJLe. .6 e.n.t .to a. c.en;teJL a.t Sou.theJLn 1.lUn.oi.6 Unive.Mity, 
CaJLbonda.le, 1LUnoiA, 6011. .6c.o1Ling. Tho.6e 11.uide.nU e.aJLning a. ceJL-
.ti6.lca.te. will. Jtec.eive. .the. c.eJl..ti6,[ca..te, a. c.opy 06 the .tut a.ppU­
c.a.tion 6oJtm a.nd a copy 06 .6COILe..6 eaJLn.e.d a.t a.n a.ppJtOpJtia.te c.eJLemony, 
LL6u.a.llg held in .the tla.nda.Ua CoMec.tiona.l Ce.n.teJL Vi.6-lting Room with 
.the die.taJLy depalttme.nt pJtoviding c.o66ee and .6na.c.lu.. Tho.6e Jte..6ide.nth 
fuc.haJLge.d olL t1La.n.66e.Med pJtioJt to the Jtetwm 0 6  11.uu.U.6 will. 11.e­
c.eive thue 6011.m.6 by ma.U. 
Ruident6 6a.lUng .to 11.ec.eive a. ceJL.ti6,[ca..te will. be given a. c.opy 
06 the appli.ca.tlon 6oJtm and a. copy 06 g!LO..du eaJLn.ed. 16 .they hc.011.e.d 
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wlthin 15 po-<..n;t6 on pa,bhing, 210-224, they w.Llt be innotuned on the 
.tuto!U.a1.. G. E. V. pJtog!Uml and enc.oWLa.ged to enJtoU. in hame. 
TheJte Me two otheJt hec.ilonh on G. E. V. HoweveJt, the only bcu,ic. 
clifineJtenc.e between thue hec.ilonh � the length 06 e.a.c.h c.lalih. The 
thJtee month G. E. V. c.lalih (G. E. V. 11) Ul>U the hame nlDw c.fuvr.t:. and 
oJtganizilion cu, mentioned in F-i..gWLU 4. and 5. 
G. E. V. 1 1 1, which � the .tuto!U.a1.. c.lalih ha1i no Jte.a.l nlow c.fuvr.t:. 
oJt htlw.c.tWLe, hinc.e U:. mee.t.6 only on a :time bcu,� a.JtJtanged by the 
G. E. V. CooJtcli.naXoJt and .6htdent. T� c.lalih mee.t.6 6oJt a minimum on 
ninteen hoWLh p!UoJt to :t.he JtUident :t.ak-i.ng :t.he ex.am. The Jtuident 
� no:t. alih-lg ned :t.o a c.lali.6 , bu:t. a;t;tendl, in � 0Jtee :time cu, pJtevioUl>­
£.y mentioned • 
. · 
G. E. V. 
FLOW CHART 
Re;tuJz.ned to Rec..ep.tlon 
Vo.tunlt.OJr ..y. 
������������' 
InteJLv..<...e.wed by hc..hool peJL­
honnel ..<...6 .inteJtuted ht p!LO­
gJulJTI!,. 
G..<...v en Mh ..<..g Y1TTI e..nt ( Mh.ig ned 
to hc..hool -i.6 ILUi..dent pl.a.nJ, 
and p!l..Og!Ulm c..a..pa.c..Uy p<Wni;t). 





B!tou.ght to Mh..{..gYLTTlent 
CornmU.:tee..  
Conta..ct wlth c..ou.nh ei..olL 
OIL hc..hool pelr..honnel to 
cU...6 c..u.1'h p!Log!Ulm ne..e.d.6 • 
Cou.nhelolr..h hu.bmli namu 
to Edu.c..a..tolL .inteJtv..<...e.w & 
hc..Jr..e.en tuthtg (..<...6 ne..ede..d). 
������������-' 
SCJLeen tute.d. > 
'V 
Namu 06 c..ancli.da..tu hu.bmltt..ed 
to Ue.u.t. (one. we.e.k p!LiolL to 
ci..a.hh) a..nd wolLk hu.pe..11..vi..holr..h 
(two we..e..k.6 pll..-<...GIL to c..lal>h ) • 
Ca.ncUda:tj/ .inteNw.pU.n.g 
ILev..<...ew a..11..e.. ILe.6 e..Jr..Jr..ed to 
theiJr.. C..OU.nh e..f..olL a..nd/ OIL 
Edu.c..a.:ti...o n Admi..ni..h:tJLatolL 
601L new p!Log!Ulm c..onhi..deJLa.-ti..on. 
Thohe. hc..o!r..-<...ng 7. 5 - 1 0. 5 glr..a..de a..11..e. 
c..onhi..deJLe.d a.. c..ancU..da.te. 601L two month 
p!Log!Ulm. A 6. 0 - 7 .  4 g1r..a..de. level iA 
C..OnhideJLed a.. c..a..ncli.da..te 60IL a.. thJr..e..e.e. 
month p1Log1r..a..m; w..i..th a.. hc..011..e. 06 1 0.6 




Ca..ncU..da.tu attend 11..e.viw. 
Ca.ruli..da:tu c..omple.ling ILe..­
v..<...ew take 6hta..l G. E. V. tut. 
(CON'T. ON NEXT PAGE) 
F .igu.Jr..e.. 4. 
Re. 6 eJVted to Ni h,i.g nme.nt 
Ue.u.te.na.nt 601L new job. 
� 
ThMe who do no:t quaLi.6y 
601L c.elr.il6ic.a.:tu a1r..e given 
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a. c.opy 06 :theill. hC.OILU and 
ILeneJVted to G. E.V. 1 1 1  :tu.­
:toJc.i..o.l ci.tuh i6 :they quaLi.6Y 
wlth hc.oll.e 06 2 10 - 224 on 
G. E. V. :tu:t. 
> 
c elr.il6ic.a.:tu <WV!.ded to 
:thohe who quaLi.6y. 
I 
-3 1-
G. E.V. TESTING APPLICATION 
FLOW CHART 
Applic.a..tion made avail­
able to thohe c.omple.:tlng 
the G. E. V. ILev.i.ew. 
fo� ILetuJtned to .Su.peJL­
.i.ntendent 06 Edu.c.alion 
SeJLv.i.c.u Reg.i.on 601L t� 
11.i.g na.twr:.e. 
Tuilng agent herr.d.-6 to 
hc.o.IL.i.ng c.enteJL w.it.h 
tut 6 olL h c.o.IL.i.ng. 
'1/ 
Copy ILetu.llned 'to exam.i.YI.ee 




F .i.gu.JLe 5 • .  
G. E. V. Cootu::li.nat.olL 
fo� ILetu..llned to c.enteJL 
601L. LI.he 06 tuilng agent.· 
Copy ILetu..llned wlih hc.olLM 
to Edu.c.at.i.on Su.peJLv.i.holL. 
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G. E.V.  Educ.a;tolL 
The G. E. V. in6:tJw.ctolL l6 u.ndeJt .the .oupe/1.v.i6ion 06 .t.he 
Educ.at.ion Adm,[_n.i/d:Jr ..a.:tDIL. The WolLk .&hi6.t l6 8 : 00 a..m • .to 4 : 0 0  p.m., 
OIL 1 : 00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m., Monday .th!tough FJU.day. 
1.t i.-6 .the G. E. V. Educat.o�·.& ILel>pon&ibLii..t.y .to give a. c.ompJte­
hen&ive ILeview oveJL .the aJr..e.a.h c.oveJte.d in .the. G. E. V. 6-ina.l exam. He 
mu.6.t olLga.nize .the .tea.c./Ung ma.t.eJUa,l in olLdeJt .to p!tel>en.t. U in a. time-
ly ma.nneJt, depe.ncUng on whic.h c.la.-6.& .the .te.a.c.heJL i-6 a..&.6.lgned. (Two 
OIL .th!r..ee mon.t.h OIL 6)..6.teen hoUJL. ) 
The. G. E. V. EducatolL wil.l hec.UJLe a.nd ma.in:ta.in a.ti. 1Lec.01Ld.6 peAf:.­
ine.nt .to G. E. V. a..& well a..& .to .the .&:tuden.t.' .& peJuna.nen.t. 1Lec.01Ld 1Lega.Jtd­
ing G. E. V. "'The in6:tJw.c..t.olL wil.l e.MuJte .that. .&:tuden.U aJr..e pJte a.nd 
poh.t.-.tel>.te.d w.l:thin .the p1tog1tam. 
Ma.t.� nec.el>.&aJr..y .to ma.in.t.a.ining qua.U..t.y wtJw.c.tion aJr..e .to 
be 1Lequi.6Uioned by .the G. E. V. -lm:tJw.c..t.olL .th!r..ough .the Educ.a:Uon Ad­
rnhUA.t.Jta.t.olL in a. ma.nneJt .to e.MuJte .that. .&ueh ma.t.eJL.i..a.l.h aJr..e a.va.Uable 
601L ea.c.h ci.aA.&. An inven.t.01Ly 06. ma.t.� .&houl..d be kep.t by .the in&tJw.c..t.olL. 
G. E. V. · im:tJw.e.toM wil.l a.Uo be ea.tl.ed upon to imtJw.c..t. a. unit 
06 A. P. L. w.l:thin .the A. B. E. c.la..6he1> a.nd .&hould c.oo!tdina.t.e .&ueh in­
htlw.c..t.ion wlth .the �. P. L .  Coo!tdina.t.olL. Thih unU la.bu .th!tee week.6. 
PJtiolL .to .the 6-in.a.l .tel>.t, one G.  E. V. Educ.a;to1L who ha..6 been dei>.lg­
nate.d G. E. V • .  CooJtcUna:t.olL wil.l .&eeuJte a.ppLi..ca;ti.on.& 6Jtom .the loc.a.1, 
Regional SupeJLln.t.enden.t. a.nd a..&hi..6.t ILel>iden.t.h in c.omple..t..i.ng .thi..6..- a.p­
pLi..ca;ti.on. G. E. V. in6:tJw.c..t.oM wil.l be a..&k.ed .to a..& i..6.t in .thi.6 a.pp­
UciLti.on pJtoeel>.6 a.6 well a..6 a..&hi..6.t.ing in monUolting .the 6-in.a.l G. E .  V. 
exam a.nd o.t.heJt .ta.6k.6 c.ondudve .to a. hound edu.c.ati..onal plLOgJta.m. 
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T lii.e 1 PILogJLam 
The T Ui.e i p1to9Jtam at the Va.nda.U..a. CoMeC.tiono.i. Cen.tell .i6 a 
6edeJL.a.Uy 6unded p!l.OgJtam that p!LOV-i.dU /,OIL W.tJw.di.on .in ILeruli.ng 
and ma.themaU.c.6 /,olL neglected and dei..inqu.en.t you:th u.ndell the ag e  
o /,  2 1  who have not ac.hi.eved a hi.gh A c.hool cUploma.. A ILU-i.den.t 
· 
gtU.nh a.r.iml6.6.ion .into the p!LogJLam .in the .6ame mannell that he en.te/Lh 
the A. B. E. cf.tu�. . Thelle/,olL� the ILeadell i, hould ILe/,ell to f .igu.Jr.e 2 .. 
to ILev.iew the /,low c.haJi:t. 
One o/, the bcu.ic. puJLpoi, U, o/, Tlii.e 1 p!LOgJtamA .i6 to g.ive .in­
Atlw.di.on .in Ama.U glLou.(Ut; thelle601Le, the .6.i.ze 0 6  the T i.:tf.e 1 d.tu,i, 
will be 1 o - 1 2  .6tudent.6 who meet /,.iv e  da.yi, pell week, /,.ive hou.IL.6 pell 
day .in a 1Lepul.M A c.hoot p!LogJtam . Up to M-6ty - pell c.en.t 0 6  thw .in­
Atlw.ct.ion wlU. .involve the T i.:tf.e 1 p!LOgJtam Whelle. .inten.6 e w.tJw.ct-. . 
.ion .in ILea.d.ing ,  voc.abul.My, and math .i6 g.iven.  GILou.p wtJw.c.ti.on, 
peell gJLOu.p tu.toJL.ing, and .ind.iv.i.duaU.zed .in.6.tJw.ct.ion .i6 g.iven to thu e 
i,tu.den:t.6 . 
Upon c.ompteti.ng the. p!LogJUJm, .the i,tuden.t ILe- ente/Lh a no}[ma.l 
c.l.cu.61LOOm .in A. B. E • .in.6.tJw.ct.ion OIL beg.in.6 a G. E. v. p!LOgJtam, .i6 he .6 0  
du.iJr..u.  A 7. 5 gJW.de level. ave/Lag e  on the. stan/,olLd Ac.hi.evemen.t Tu:t 
.i6 the bcu.i6 u..6 ed to deteJr.m.i.ne. .i6 a 1tuh:Len.t .i6 .6.t.iU .in need o /,  T Ui.e 
1 a.6.6.i6:tanc.e.. 
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T.lti.e 1 EduCiLton 
The. Tille. 1 . Educ.a.ton -i.J:i und� the. dUte.dlon o 6 the. Education 
Admin-i.J:i:l:JLaton. The. woJz.k .6 hifit -i.J:i 8 : 0 0  a. m.  to 4 : 0 0 p . m .  on 1 : 0 0  -
9 : 0 0 p .  m .  , Ma nday tMo ugh F !Uday. F le.uble. .6 c.he.du£1.ng a 6 ha uM may 
be. done. ta 6a�e. p�-.t:Une. evening in.6�udlon in T.lti.e. 1. 
The. T .lti.e. 1 Educ.a.ton loc.a.te..6 T .lti.e. 1 e.Ugible. and :tcvLg ete.d 
J.itude.nt.6 e.nMile.d in educ.at.ion pMg!LaJ1l6 and pMvide..6 ne.me.cUal.. in­
J.i�dlon ta the tMgete.d .6tudent.6 . Muc.h a fi  the. I.lame mat� and 
teaching tadlc.J.i M de..6 c.!Ubed in the A.  B .  E .  J.i edlan -i.J:i U.6ed in T.lti.e 1 .  
The T .lti.e 1 Educ.a.ton help.6 the Educ.o.tian Admin-i.J:i:tJLaton plan and 
wJU;te. the ye.Mly Tille 1 pMg� plan. Ail atte.ndanc.e nec.otu:l6 , pnagne..6  
ne.ponu , etc..  pentine.nt ta Tille 1 youth Me kept by the T.lti.e 1 
Educ.a.ton. The. T .lti.e 1 Edu.ca.ton pne and pa.ot-te..6t.6 T .lti.e 1 youth M 
n.e.e.ded and keep.6 nec.oncl6 o fi  the.I.le J.ic.ane..6 . At lime..6 he. may M.6-i.J:it in 
monitaning G . E . V .  exam6 , etc.. M well M complete ath� t.M k.6  c.andu.c.ive 
to a J.i aund e.duc.o.tianal pnag� M MJ.iigned. 
A c.ompnehenJ.iive job  de..6 c.Jvi.plion fion the Tille 1 Edu.CiLton -i.J:i an 
nee.and wLthin the yeanly Tille 1 plan. Th-i.J:i plan -i.J:i al.60 on 6Ue 
.in the T .lti.e 1 .6 e.c.lia n a 6 :the 1 lUno-i.J:i 0 6 6.lc.e a 6 E du.c.o.tio n .  
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P0-0t Se.c.ondMy Academic. CoWL6e6 
Lak.e. Land Co.lte.ge. o66eJrA poht he.c.onda!r..y cf.Li6.6e6 in the. voc..ationai.. 
and academic. Me.M . The. c.o.lte.ge.' .6 c.oWL6 e6 Me taught by inh.tJtudolL6 
employed by Lak.e. Land Co.lte.ge.. CoWL6e6 Me o66e.Jted in the. e.ve.ning.6 
6ttom 7 : 0 0 - 9 : 3 0 p.m. ott on S�day mollning.6 6ttom 8 : 0 0 a.m. - 1 1 : 0 0 a.m. 
Co WL6 e6 o 6 6 e.Jted Me c.o.lte.g e � 6 eJt in the. bac.c.ai.a..wz.e.ate. Me.a, 
voc.a:UonaU.y o�ente.d, and when needed, de.ve.lopme.ntai..  The. numbe.Jt 
ofi .6e6.6iotth a elah.6 mUht me.et i.6 de.te.Jtmine.d by the. numbe.Jt 06 Me.dU 
hoUAfi 6ott the. c.oWL6e.. 
A high hc.hool cU.ploma i.6 not tte.q�e.d 6ott admlMion to the6e. 
elah.6e6. A tte6ide.nt who wi.6he6 to e.Mo.lt in a c.o.lte.ge. c.la.6.6 may 
no:ti...6y hih c.ounhelott who will then .6e.nd a tte.6� 6ottm to the. 
Lak.e. Land Co.lte.ge. Ptto j e.c.t Vilte.c.tott; ott, the. tte6ide.nt may .6 end a 
tte.que6t cUJr..e.c.tly to the. L. L.C. PltOje.c.t Vilte.dott ott e.duca.:ti...on de.paJr..t­
me.nt. Thih p!t0c.e6.6 i.6 de6 �be.d in Figutte. 6.  The. tte6ident i.6 given 
a c.opy 06 the. e.U.e.nhion c.oWL6e. tte.que6t 6ottm whic.h .6tate6 the. c.la.6.6 
and meeting night.6 o 6 the. c.la.6.6. Thi.6 ,U de6 �be.d in Figutte. 7 .  
Onc.e. thih i.6 c.omple.te.d, U i.6 the. .6tude.nt' .6 tte6pon..6ibiUty to be. 
tte.ady no.ft c.l..a..6  on the. n.ight.6 c.l..a..6.6 mew when the. .6c.hool o6fiic.e.Jt . 
e6c.oltt.6 the. h c.hool Une. to h c.hool. 
When tte.gi.6te.Jting fiott c.l..a..6 e6, the. tte6ide.nt mUht c.omplete. the. 
.6ame. tte.gi.6.tJLa..:t:,Wn fio!tm6 a htude.nt doe6 who i.6 tak.ing e.xX.e.nhion c.la.6.6e6 
with Lak.e. Land Co.lte.ge.. He ai...60 c.omple.te6 a fiottm that i.6 c.on..6i..de.Jte.d a 
c.on:Dtact be.tween Lak.e. Land Co.lte.ge. and the. tte6ide.nt .6ta:ti...ng he. wU1. 
c.on:ti...nue. the. p!tOgttam until c.ompletion. UnUh uai.. c.iltc.um6tanc.e6 fiott 
wi:t.hdJia.wai. 6ttom the. p!tOgttam may e.x..iAt and Me c.on.h ide.Jte.d incli..viduai..ly 
a.6 they O C.C.ult. 
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Lake Land College, :thlr.ollgh morU.u aM.a.ng ed by c.on:tJr.a.ct wlth 
.. 
the VepaJLtmen:t 06  CoMec.UoM Sc.hoot V-Uw.ct and 6u.ncU Jtec.elved 
. . 
6Jtom t:.h.e 1.f.U..no.l6 Ju.rU.oJt Colleg e Boa!Ld, pJr..ov..i..du .lMt:Jw.dlon, :tu­
i.:Uo n, t:.e.x:tA , equ-i:pmen.t, and mate.JU..aL6 at no c.haltg e t:.o t:.he JtU..i..de.n;t 
.&tu.dent. VandiLU.a. CoMec..Uon.al.. Cen:teJL .l6 c.oM..i..deJLe.d an ex:teMion 
c.en.teJL 0 6  Lake Land Colleg e. Gll..adu e.aJLned at:. t:.hi.6 c.enteJL aJLe kept: 
on Vr.a.nhcJt.ipJ:. at. t:.he colleg e ..i.n. t:.h.e .&rune manneJL a.6 gll..ade.& e.aJLned a;t. 
any ot:.heJL ex:teM.i.on c.enteJL 06 Lake Land Colleg e. 
OveJL a long peJL.i.od 0 6  .ti.me, t:.h.e Jtot:.a:tion 06. c.ou!L6 e.6 make U 
po.&.&ible 6oJt a. Jte.&..i..den.t t:.o o b.ta.in 96 quaJLt:.eJL hou!L6 , enough c.JLecLU:.6 
6oJt an A.  A. degJtee. HoweveJL, when a Jte.&..i..dent e.aJLn6 a. .&u.b.6t.a.n.tla1. 
numbeJL 06  c.JLetli.t howu,, he .&hould Jteque.&t:. c.ou.M eUng � vr.vi.c.e.6 6Jtom 
.# 
a Lake t'and c.oUM eloJt. The c.ou.M eloJt wlU a.Mang e  a.ppoint:.men.t.6 and 
.tJr.a.ve.f. 61tom c.runpu.& t:.o eMUJte t:.ha.t. t:.he JtU..i..den:t ..i.nt:.eJLe.&t:.ed .in an A. A. 
deg1tee wlU Jtec.eive c.ouM eUng .in oJtd.eJL t:.o en1toll .in t:.he pltOpeJL 
c.oUM e.& 601t br.an..6 6eJL t:.o ot:.heJL �c.hool.6 and u.n.i.velt.6.l:tle.& .  
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POST SECONVARY ACAVEMIC 
FLOW CHART 
Ruide.nt to olLiw:ta:t.ion . . . . · R.etuir.ned t:.o Vi.a.gnohUc. 
h�h��·- _ . _ . _  . . .
.
. . . . " . .  " . " . . . . ·> . " "  . " . - ���-- . " I 
'1/ 
Mhi.gned t:.o peJunane.nt job .  
and doJun. · 
. 
) R.uide.nt h end4 1tequ.ut to C.OU.nh dolt OIL Lake Land 
Colleg e P1tojed V.ilr.edolL 
1teqri.e11.ti.ng to ail.end Lake · 
Land Colleg e a.c.ademic. chuh eli .  
. . . . - . . . . ... . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - . . . . . .  . . .  . I 
1 6 a.pp1i.oved and clMJ.ii Me:L a-6 . 
mbWnwn OIL mi..ni..mum with 1>u.pe1tv.U..lon, 
� name pl.a.c.ed on c.lahh ILohteJt 601t 
· � Majo4 ' � app11-oval.. / 
Ru.lde.nt:h .lnte1tviwed by l � a.pivtoved and. clo.J.iJ.ii6ied ao 
Lake Land College 'PILOje.d ---7 medium .o e.c.wU.ty a.nd · denied next ci.a6h 
V.ilr.e.c.toJt. \by Mhi.g nment Commlttee a.t .intake, he 
.U. 1te6eMed to Ahh..i.gnme.nt Committee 
601t applloval.. 
16 d.u.applloved by P1toj ed V.ilr.edolL, 
1te6 eJrJr.ed t:.o c.ou.M elolL . 
v . R.eg.U.tJL.a.t,ion 6o1Un6 601t Lake 
Land Colleg e 6.llled out. 
f 
Call Une 601t ea.c.h c.ou.M e typed. 
I 
School 06 6.lc.eA. de.Live/th . . 
1>tu.denth t:.o Edu.c.ati.on 
Buildi.ng . 
. . . . . " ) 
Sc.hoot 066.lc.eJt ILetu.ILM !>tu.­
de.nth to do1Un6 . 
F ..i.gWLe 6. 
One week a6teJL ..f.Juit ci.a..6  
.6 U.6.io n,  WtlLud.o!f..6 .twr.n 
l..n glr.O.du t.o Lake Land 
College PAoject. Vhi.ec;toA. 
· GM.du plac.ed on Lake 
Land College gAade .6heet.6 
and maLf.ed to c.ampu.6 . 




Uno6 6.lc.,i.a.l c.opy 06 glr.O.du 
cU1d1Li.bu:ted t.o 1>.tu.de.nt.6 
a:t the Va.nda.U.a. CoMect.­
.ional. CenteJL by PAoject. 
Vhi.ec;toA. 
I 
0 6 6-UUa.! c.o PY o 6 gMde.6 
maLf.ed to addltu.6 given 
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LAKE LAWO COLLEGE 
POST SECOWOARY :  ACAVEMIC AWO- VOCATIONAL REGISTRATION FORM . . . 
I soc. SEC. I NA � E  I . IA I cou11u I . !vi Ir le! 
I AKE I A N D  COLLEGE 
EXTENS I O N  CO U RS E  R EQ U EST CAR D 
soc. SEC. NO. c , , 1 1 -r , , · 1 I 'EXTENS I ON CENTER. _
_____ _____ _ 
LEGAL NAME 
L AS f  F lllST M I DDLE M A I D E N  
I I DATE 
MD. Y ( All DAY 
APPLICATION FEE 1 $ 1 0.001 
T U I TI ON ($9.00 @' HR . )  
S E RVICE F E E  ($ 1 .00 @ HR. I 
LA BORATORY FEE 










1- - -COuRSETITLE I cOURSENo. I S E] 
CH ECK DAY CLASS M EETS I .. I TUE I w I THU I Fiii I SAT I SUN I 
I N ST lllUCTDll 
CDOlllOI NATOlll 
SIGNATURE 
STU D E NT COPY 
. FLOW . CHART 
Fo,m,.& c.omple.ted by 1r.u.ldent be601r.e . . . . . . .  , 
.&taJLt o 6 6Wt c.la.6.6 .6 U.&.lo n .  · � . 
SeCJte.taJr.y 1r.ec.01r.c:U · nec.u.&a1t..y .ln601r.ma..tlon 
601r. 1r.ec.01r.c:U a..t v . c . c .  
�· 
Comple.ted 6oJc.m.6 a1t..e .& ent to 






AU. 06 .t.he po.&.t. .& ec.ondaJr.y a.c.a.demic. i ..n1d:1tu.c..t.o11A aJLe employed 
by Lake Land Colleg e, and .t.heiJL CJLedentlo.l.6 mcUi.t. be appMved by 
:the c.luWunan o 6 .t.he depaJL:tmen:t .in whlc.h :the .i.n.&Vw.c..t.oJt. will.. be . 
... 
:teac.hing c.l.iui.& u • The PJW j e.c:t . V.bi.ec..t.oJt. hite1tv.le.w6 and hl!c.u .thu e :teac..helt.6 • 
To .t.eac.h a. c.ollege t:Jr.a.n46eJr.. c.ou!L6 e, .the .i.n.&butc..t.oJt. mcUi:t have  
a Ma.&:teJr.. ' .6  VegJt.ee .in :the .6pe6i.6.lc. aJLea.. To .t.eac.h a. non-.t.lc.an.6 6 eit. 
c..ouJU> e, .the .i.n.&Vw.c.:toJt. mcUi:t have. ap'plwp!U.at:.e e.duc.ail.ona.l and/ oJt. 
appttop!Ua,t.e. job expelt.lenc.e. Thu e aJLe de:teJtm.i.ned by eac.h depaJL:t­
men.t. on c.a.mpu..& • 
WoJt.k .&c.he.dui.u 6oJt. paJLt-.t.i.me .i.n.&Vw.c..t.ollA will 6.fuc.:tu.a.:te de­
peruUng on �hen :theiJL c.l.iui.& u med and 6oJt. how long .t.hey meet. 
Any c.la.&.& .6 e.6.6io n.o rni.6.& ed 6oJt. any Jt.ea.&on, mUJ.i.t be 'made up by .the 
.irt.&.tJw.c.:to Jt.. 
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A11 ILU-i.de.na aJLe. in6otune.d by h c.hool pe.lth onne..t ILe.gaJLcU.ng avill­
a.b..LlUy 0 6  oc.c.upa.tio na..t tuU.ning plLogtuun.6 ( a..uto · body and 6 e.nde.Jt ILe.p<U!t , 
a..u.tomotive. h e.Jtvic.u, btUl.cU.ng main:te.nanc.e. , a.nd we..tcUng ) at o!U..e.rita.ti.on . 
ReA..i.de.na ma.y c.onh ui.t :thw c.ounh e..f.olL :to de.ve..top a plLogJta.m a.glLe.e.me.nt 
601L :the. hpe.c...i.6..i.c. plLogJta.m in wh..i.c.h :the.y aJLe. ..i.n:te.Jtu:te.d . The.y aJLe. a.th o  
wr.ge.d t.o h e.nd a ILe.quu :t h lip :to :the. Voc.a.tio na..t Supe.Jtv..i.h olL 0 01L an ..i.n:te.Jt-
view ILe.gaJLcU.ng an oc.c.upa.tio na..t t.Jtaining aJLe.a in · wh..i.c.h :the.y ma.y be. ..i.n:te.Jt-
eA:te.d . 1 
P!U..olL :to :the. be.ginning 0 6  a new c.la.l,h , the. CM e.wolLk Supe.JtviholL 6U1L­
n,.{_}) hu the. Vo c.a.tio na..t Sup e.Jt v ..i.h OJt a c.o Unh eh>Jt ILe. 6 eJUtO..l 6 otun 6 OJt ILU..i.­
de.n:th who hftve. h..i.g ne.d pJtogJtam agJte.e.me.n.t.6 601L :the. c.la.l,h . The. Voc.a..U.ona..t 
Supe.Jtv..i.h oJt in:te.Jtv/ .. e.wt> JtU-i.de.n:th and d..i.h c.u6h U :the. de;ta,.i,1..6 0 6  the. p1Log1tam • . 
Thoh e. !LeA..i.de.na w.U:.h me.cli..u.m h e.c.UIL..i.:ty, who aJLe in:te.Jtu:te.d in e.Molling in 
a. p1tog1tam and ha.ve. enoug h  :time. le.fit :to h e.Jtve. on :thw h e.n:te.nc.e. :to c.om­
ple.:te. :the. p1tog1tam aJLe. ILe. o e.Me.d :to :the. AM..i.gnment Comm..i.:t:te.e. nolL p1togJta.m 
a.pptw v a..f. . RU -i.d e.n:th who ha.v e. minimum OIL m..lm..i.mwn w..i.:th h up e.Jt v ..i.h ..i.o n h e. -
who ha.v e. loh:t ..i.n:te.Jtu:t hinc.e. hig n..i.ng a. p1tog1tam a.gJte.e.me.n:t OIL who do rr.o.t 
have. enoug h :time. :to c.omple.:te. :the. p!togJta.m, o!t 601t h ome. o:the.Jt ILeLU> O YI.  do 
rr.o:t qua..t..i.6 y  o OIL :the. pll..Ogltam, aJLe. 1Le.6 e.Med ba.c.k t.o :thw CoJtJte.c.tiona..t 
CouM e..f.oJt . 1 6  appJtOve.d by :the. Mh..i.g nme.nt ComrrU..:t.te.e., :the. Voc.a..U.ona..t 
Supe.Jtv ..i.h OIL ILe.q uu th :the. AM..i.g Yl.T1I e.nt U.e.u:te.rr.a.n:t t.o :l:Jta..M 6 e.Jt :the. a.ppJto v e.d 
1te1.>-i.de.n:t :to .tha..t pa.A.t..i.c..ui..a.Jt p1tog1UUn . 
When, ..i.6 a. ILU-i.de.n:t ..i.h a.pp!tove.d 6 01L a. pMgJta.m , he. ma.y e.le.c.:t :to pU!t­
.we. a.dcU.tio na..t h:t.u.dy in a.n oc.c.upa.tiona..t 1Le..f.a:te.d ci.ali t> , oft pwt.hue. a. One. 
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YeM Ceilifi,i_cate. .  I n  :that c..M e ,  h e  w{U be ne& VVted :t o  :the 
Community Colleg e. PJz.ogJz.am V-i.Jz.e.ctoJz. by .the. Vo c.o.:U.onal.. SupeJz.v-iA oJz. . 
A beha.v.iolL Jz.e.poll:t. w.lU. be. 6.Ue.d o n  .&.tude.n:t.& who 6a.Lf. w peJz.6 0flm 
.&o.Zi6 6a.ctoll.Uy . He. w..iU al.6 0  be c.oun.& el.e.d by .th e.  Vo c.o.:U.onai. Supell.-
v.lli oJz.. 1 6 .tw a.ct.ion 6a...Ll6 to b!U.ng a.bout .i..mpJz.o v e.d pe1Z.601Lma.nc.e. ,  he. 
will be ILe.6 eJz.Jz.e.d w h-i..6 CoJz.Jz.e.c.:tio nai. Coun.6 ef.olL. 1 6  .the .&.tude.n.t ' .6 pell.-
6oJz.ma.nc.e. c.o nti.nuu to be. un.& a..t-iA 6a.ctoJz.y, the. Vo c.a.Uo na.l SupeJz.v-iA oJz., 
Lake. Land Colleg e. PJz.o j e.c..t V-i.Jz.e.ctOll, and .i.nhtJw.ctoJz. ma.y ILe.c.ommend w .the. 
A.6.&i..g nme.n.t Ueu;te.na.n.t .tha.t he. b e.  Jz.emove.d 6Mm .the. ci.oJ,.& U.6-i.ng .the. be.­
ha.vi.oil. Jz.e.po!LU a..6 do c.urnen:ta.:ti..on a..6 to .the. .& .tuden.t ' .6 6ill.wte. to .i..mplLo v e. .  
Thu e. .& a.me. pJz.ogJz.U.6 Jz.e.po!LU , i..6 .the.y Me e.xc.e.e.cUngly g o od ,  Me. 
6olLWa..ILde.d to the. Jz.Ui..de.n;t ' .6 c.oun.& ei.oJz. by the. Voc.a.Uo nai. Supe.Jz.v-iA oJz. oil. , 
� ,. 
upon the. ILe.quu.t 0 6  .the. c.oun.& ei.oJz., .& uc.h i..n6 01Lma.tion w.Ui. be 6 01WJO.JLded . 
When a. Jz.Ui.de.n.t .& uc.c.e.&.& 6uU.y c.omple.tu a. pll.ogJz.a.m oil. a. One Ye.M C eJz..ti..6 -
i..c.a..te. PJz.ogJz.a.m , he Jz.ec.e.lvu the pll.u c.Jvi.be.d CJLecU.t.6 and a.ppnop!U.a..te c.e.Jz.:t-
\ 
i..61..c.a..tu 61Lom Lake Land Communi...ty Colleg e ,  Ma..t.to o n ,  1£.Li.no.i..6 . 1 6  the 
.&.tud e.n.t do e.6 c.omple.te. ILe.q u-i.JL em e.n:t.6 6 oil a. One. Y ea.Jt C eJz..ti.. 6 i..c.a..te oil. Two 
Ye.all. VeglLe.e. , a.JtJLa.ng eme.t'l.t.6 Me. ma.de. 6 oJz. .th-i..6 Jz.Ui..den.t to a..t.te.nd gJLa.d­
ua..ti..on ex.ell.W U  on c.a.mpu..6 a..t Lake. Land Colleg e. .  
A.6 m ent.i.o n e.d  p1Levi..0U6ly in .thi:.6 manual .the. 6low c.ha.IL.t 6 olL a..&.&i..g n-.,. 
men.t .to a. v o c.a;tiona..f. pll.OgJz.a.m £6 .the .&a.me 6 01t a.il. v o c.a;tio na.f.. p!Log!La.m.6 . 
TIU& 6low c.ha.Jtt -iA du CJUbe.d lit EigU1te 8 .  
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VOCATIONAL PROGRAM ASSIGNMENT F�OW CHART 
Rui.de.nt: on job a.M,i.g nme.nt: 
w.U,hu .to e.nt:eJL voc.a..U.onai.. 
p!l.O g"1lm • 
I6  app!toved by Voe.. Supv . , 
name. 06 ILuide.nt ill 6 0/LJ.AXVlded 
.to .the. Ab.ti ,i.g nm en:t. C ommi.t.tee 
601L app!tova..f.. I 6 ILUide.nt: 
ha.6 rnininlum olL mbumum wU:.h 
.6 upe.Jz. vill ion .6 eCLL!Uty, hi.ti 
name. ill 6oJtWaJLded .to .the 
A.6.tiignme.nt: CommU.tee. 
I 6  diliapp1toved 6olL p1Log"1lm, 
ILuide.nt ill 1Lec.yc1ed bac.k 
.to hi.ti c.oun.6 el.olL. 
) 
> Ru id en:t. .6 ,{.g  n6 p!tO g"1lm a.gJz.eemen:t. wLth CoMec:t­ionai.. CoUJUi ei.olL and c.oun­
.6 dolL .6 end6 tuimU .tc Vo­
c.a:t.io nai.. SupeJLvillolL 6olL 
6LLIL:t.heJL advill eme.nt:. Ru -
. i.den:t. may aiA 0 .6 wd ILe­
quu.t dillec;tly .to Voe.. 
Supv . Voe.. Supv . app1tovu 
olL deniu :t.he 1Lui.den:t. 601L 
ll plLOglt.am. 
' I 
I 6 .tho.tie ILeliident.6 wU:.h medium 
.tiec.ulLi.ty Me appMved by A.6.tiign­
me.nt: Commit.tee, :t.he Voe. . .Supv • 
ILe.quu.t.6 A.6.6,i.gn.  Ueu.t. .to M.6,i.gn 
ILeliid en:t. .to a.ppJz.o pJtia.te. p1tog1Lam . 
LCon ' .t. on ne.x..t page } 
f ,{.g UILe. 8 
The P1tojec:t Vi.Jr.ec:toJt 601t 
Lake Land Co.lf.eg e a.nd/olt 
.t.he Vo c..  Su.pv . wlU. Jteg­
.iA.t.� .t.he 1te6iden.t. wU:h 





UYl.hu.c.c.e.6.6 6u.l, olt p!LogJta.m no.t � 
c.omplete.d. � 
' 
The M .6 .lg Yl111 en.t. Ue.u:t. i..6 no :ti6.led 
one week p!U..oJt .to .t.he h.t.aJLtl..ng 
da..t.e. Two weefu p!U.o1t .to .t.he p1to­
g1ta.m .6.t.aJL.t...i.Jtg , hu.p�vi..6oM Me 
noU6.led 0 6  .the pend.ing � 6 �  
to 0 c.c.u.pa.Uo nal. ;tJuUn,<.n.g ela.h .6 e6 • 
A.6.6.ig Y1111 en.t. Ue.u:t. Vta.n.6 6 eM 1te6.l­
dent .t.o de.6.ig na..t.ed p!LOgJta.m a.nd .i.6 
a.pp!Lo plt.la..t.e, de.6.ig na..t.ed hou..6.lng 
u.n.l.t., a..t. .the 1tequ.e.6.t. 0 6  .the .6c.hool 
0 6 6.lc.e.  
Re.6 iden.t. p!LO g /t e6.6 e.6 .thliou.g h 
p!LO gJta.m • 
Gita.du.a.lion c.�emony held wLth 
. d.le:taJLy depaldment p!Lov.ld.lng 
1te61te.6 hment6 . Glta.de.6 Me 6otc­
W<VLded .to La.ke Land CoUeg e P1to­
j ec:t V.lltec:toJt and a.pp!Lop!L.la..t.e 
c.�6.lc.a..t.e.6 cwxvr.ded .to i,tu.den.t.6 • 
Rec.ye.led ba.c.k .to CoMec:t.lona.l 
Cou.11.6 efo11. . 
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The 60.U.owing ,U, a. bJc.ie6 d<U>C!Uption 0 6  :the voc.a.tional. pJto­
gtz.� o 6 6 etz.ed . a.t :the Va.ndaU.a Cotz.tz.ec.tional. Cen.tetz.. Th,u, ma.nu.al 
wU1.. W:t :the .6pec...i..6ic. c.ouJL6 e6 :the tz.<U>iden.t .ta.k<U> in otz.detz. :to 
ea.tz.n a. c.etz.ti6ic.a..te 0 6  c.omple..tion within :the pa.tz.tic.uhvr. voc.a.tion­
a..e. ptz.ogtz.am he en.tetz..6 . Th<U>e c.ouJL6 e d<U>C!Up.tion.6 wetz.e .ta.ken 611.om 
the 1 9 7 8  - 7 9 7 9  Lake La.nd College Handbook.  
-
Atdo Body a.nd Fendetz. Repa...i..tz. 
2 0 . 090  Au:.to Body and Fe.ndetz. I 6 q.t.IL. hll..6 . 
Th,u, c.ouJL6 e.  pJtovid<U> a.n in.t.ILoduc.tion .to :the. ba.1>ic. 
".the.011.y 0 6 me..ta.l, :tool.6 , a.nd p!Le.pa.tr..a.U.on te.c.hniquel> . In­
ci.u.ded a.tz.e. :the. 1>a.6e..ty p!Loc.e.dutz.eb :to be. o b1> etz.ve.d, :the. .theo11.y 
and ptz.a.c..tic.e. 0 6  me..ta.l c.utting ,  welding , 6011.m..i..ng ,  6..i..Uing , 
c.on.touJc.ing , a.nd 6..i..n,ij, hing .  AU phM el> 0 6  :the. .tAa.de. wiU be 
inttz.�duc.e.d and ptz.a.c.tic.ed on  c.omponen.t pa.Jt:t.6 .  ( Pa.ge 7 2 6 )  / 
2 0 � 0 9 1  Auto Body and F endetz. 1 1  6 q.tA. hll..6 . 
Th,u, c.ouJL6 e.  6oc.u.6 e6 on the. 1>tudy a.nd pll.a.c.tic.e. 0 6  :tool 
and mac.hine. u.6e. in :the va.Jc.iou.6 opell.a..tion6 0 6  a.ligrzrne.n.t, pJte­
pa.tr..a.U.on, and 6in,ij,hing . Ftz.amu ,  .6LL6pe.n6ion6 , gla.-6.6 , loc.k.6 , 
hingu , a.nd molding.6 will be. .6 e.tz.vic.eJi . AU 0 6  the. c.utz.tz.en.t 
pMc.tic.u , :te.c.hniquel> , a.nd ma.tvr..ia1.6 lL6 ed in c.ommetz.c..ia.l 
.6hop.6 wiU be 60.U.owe.d in p1Loviding the tll.a.inee ptz.a.c.tic.e in 
all a.tz.e.M 0 6  :the. bta.de.. ( Pa.g e. 7 27 )  
2 0 . 0 9 2  Auto Body and Fe.nde.tz. · I I I  6 q.tA. hll..6 . 
Th,u, c.ouJL6 e  6oc.u.6 u'  on  an a.nal.y.6,U, 0 6  ope.JULti..on.6 :to be 
petz.6011.med and c.o.6:t u.tima.ting in :the job wiU be pa.tz.t 0 6 
:th,u, c.oUll..6 e.,  with .the. va.tz.iou.6 me..thodJ., , :tool.6 , and ma.tetz.ia.l.6 
c.on6..i..detz.e.d in a.tz.Jc.iving a.t :the mo.6:t e6 6ic...i..e.n.t a.nd d<U>..i..11.a.ble. 
.6:tep.6 . The. blL6inU.6 Mpe.c.U 0 6  body .6 hop ope.JULti..on6 wiU 
be ptz.u e.n.ted a.nd ptz.a.c.tic.e.d a.long wi.th c.u.6:tometz. ll.e.la.tion6 in-
6011.ma.tion. A c.omple..te.ly Wlle.c.ke.d automobile. wiU be. LL6 e.d  in 
:te.a.c.hing :the above..  Re:twining :the. ve.hic.le .to ili o!Uginal. 
c.oncLU..lon in c.on.towr.. and 6..i..n,ij,h wiU p!Lovide. .the ma.nipui.a.:ti..ve 
in.6.t.ltucti.on. ( Pag e. 7 2 7 ) 
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Au:t.o SeJtvic.u PJtogJtam 
2 0 . 05 0 Au:t.omotive Engine.6 8 q :tJc.. hJu, • .  
Thl6 c.oU/L6 e c.oveJL.6 .the 6wtdam.e.ntai,6 0 6  automotive 
.type engine.6 . Empha..6.i.6 i.6 pR..a.c.ed upon c.omponen:t6 .tha:t 
ma.k.e up .the engine a.nd .the 6<mc.:Uon in ili opeJta.:Uon. 
Expelr.ienc.e i.6 gained .thJtoug h  .the di.6ML> embly, in.L>pec.:Uon, 
a.nd ll.6.6 embly 0 6  .the automobile engine. The pJtopeJt U.6e 06 
.tool.6 a.nd .6a.6e wo.1tk.ing pJtoc.eduJtu a.Jte .6:tAU.6 ed. ( Pa.g e 1 2 5 ) 
2 0 . 0 52 8 q :tJc.. hJu, • 
Thi.ti c.oU/L6 e i.6 dei,1..gned .to 6ami.U.aJdze . .the .6.tuden.t wi.th 
.the va.JtioU.6 bJta.JU.n.g iiy.6.tem.6 0 6  .the modeJUt automobile wi.th 
empha..6.i.6 on 6.1ton.t- end geome:tJc.y a.nd iitee.lting mec.ha.ni.6m.6 . Ex­
pelr.ienc.e i.6 a.c.hieved in .tei,:Ung , a.nal.yz.i.ng , a.nd Jtepa.i.lting 
.the bJta.k.big , 61Lon.t- end, a.nd ii.tevUn.g mec.ha.ni.6m.6 . ( Pa.g e  1 2 6 )  
2 0. 0 54 Au:t.omotive Elec.:tJc.ic.i.ty & Fuel 8 q :tJc.. hJu, • 
Thi.ti c.oU/l.6 e  c.oveJL.6 .the elec.tkic.o..l iiyii.tem, inc.lu<:Ung 1..g­
n.Lti...on, c.a.JtbuJte:Uon and c.ompaYi..i.cm equipment a.nd .the .the.oily 
0 6  opeJllLt.,i.on 0 6  all unili 0 6  .thu e L>y.6.tem.6 ,  plU.6 a.c.c.uiio.1ty 
elec.:tJc.ic.a.l equipment. Expelr.ienc.e pJLovided in .the p!l.a.c.:Uc.a.l 
opeJta.:Uon 0 6  unili in .thei, e hy.6.tem.6 a.nd a.na.lyL>iA 0 6  :tJc.ouble 
by mea.n.6 0 6  inL>:tJc.umen:t6 , di.6.6ll.6�embly, ILepa,iJz. a.nd a.djuL>.t-men.t o 6 .the va.JtioU.6 unili . ( Pa.g e 1 2  6 1  
2 0 . 0 8 0  Au:t.omotive Via.gnoiitic. Tec.hniquu 8 q :tJc. • hJu, • 
Thl6 c.oU/L6 e 6oc.U.6 U  on a. ii.tudy 06  a.nd p!ta.c.:Uc.a.l expe!L­
ienc.e in .the ui, e 0 6  dia.gnoii:Uc. equipment. The in.te1Lp1Le..ta..tion 
0 6 JLe.acli..ngii 0 6  .thu e in.6.tJtument.6 i.6 .6.tudied in JLela.:Uon .to 
the JLepa...i.JL 0 6  .the va.JtioU.6 unili a.nd L>y.6.t� 0 6  .the automobile. 
l Pa.g e 7 2 6 )  
P.1teJtequi.6Ue :  2 0 .  054 
2 0 . 0 7 7  Powell. Option. 4 q .tJt. hJi6 .  
Th-L6 c.oUM e. .U., to pJtovide. the. J.dude.nt W-Lth a. .o y.ote.matic. 
method 0 6  cli.agn.o.oin.g a.nd Jte.pa.iJtin.g 0 6  the. ·poweJt a.c.c.e..o.o o.ltie..o 
a.nd optional. e.quipme.nt .o uc.h a..6 : · wi_nd.6hield wi,pe.Jt.6 a.nd motoJt, 
ele.c.tJtic. dooJt lo c.k. , c.Jtui.6e. c.ontJtol, a.nd ma.ny othell..6 . ( Pa.ge. 1 2 6 )  
PJteJte.qui.oite. : 2 0 . 0 5 4 
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BtUl.cU.ng Ma.in..te.na.nc.e. 
2 1 . 040 &UI:Ung Ma.inte.na.nc.e The.oJty 
Th-U c.oWLl> e. c.ove.JL6 :the. ba..61.c. .ti fU.Ll6  and :t.he.oJt!:f needed 
:to pJtopeJLly clean and mo.in;ta,ln a btUl.cU.ng . ( Pag e  1 2 1 )  
2 1 . 04 1 &U.1.ding Ma.inte.na.nc.e S . O . E .  6 q .tJr. • hJt.6 • 
Th-U c.oWLl> e pJtovidu :the a.ct.u.a.l on-:t.he.-jo b .tiu.pe.Jtvi..b ed 
appUc.ation on  .ti fU.lt6  and :t.he.oJt!:f leaJt.ne.d in :the. cla..6.tiJtoom .  
The .ti:t.u.den:t will .tipe.nd 3 0  hoWLl> pe.Jt week unde.Jt :the .tiu.pe.Jt­





9 7 . 05 0 We1cli.ng 1 (GM and &u-lc. Mc.) 8 qbl. 'lllr:-6 . 
Th-U c.oU/L6 e. ptr..ov-lde.A a .6uJLve.y 0 6  weh:U.ng ptr..acti..c.e.A and 
e.qiUpme.n:t. Empha.6-l.6 -l.6 pl.ac.e.d on ptr..,i_n&ple.A 0 6  ga.6 c.ut,tlng 
and Ma.zing and ba.6-lc. el.e.c..tti.c. aJtc. we1cli.ng . The. ptr..acil.c.e. . 
0 6  e.ac.h -l.6 included and c.0011.cUna.t.e.d W.Uh .the. .the.011.y. Te.Jr.m­
htology -l.6 an ..impoJtta.nt paJd 06 the. c.oU!L6 e. .  ( Pag e.  1 90 )  
9 7 . 0 5 2  Wei.ding 1 1  ( Po.6�on Welding ) 8 qbl. hJr..6 . 
Th-U c.oU/L.6 e. ptr..ov-lde.A bo� �e.011.y and pJr.a.cti..c.e. in mac.me. 
.6 e,t;ti.ng.6 ,  va/t-loui, IU.rtd.6 0 6  me..taiA and 11.od.6 and -lde.n:U.6-lc.ailon 
o 6 e.ac.h, ac.uyle.ne. welding and c.u.t:Ung ,  and a1tc. -a-l!L c.ut,tlng . 
( Pag e.  1 90 )  · 
9 7 . 054 Welding 1 1 1  (Spe.c.-lal AppLi.c.�on We.td-l�g ) 8 qbl. hJr..6 . 
I 
Th-l.6 c.oU/L6 e.  6oc.u.6 e.A on the. ptr..,i_nuple.A and p11.ac.ilc.e.A ht 
.6ubme.11.g e.d aJtc. wel.dhtg ptr..oc.e.A.6 e.A ,  and millod.6 and te.c.hn-lque.A 
o 6 ht.6 pe.c.ilo n.6 and te.Ating o 6 wel.d.6 • Spe.Ualty we.£.d,[ng will. 
be. ptr..ov-lde.d ht al.umUwm and .6ta-lnle.A.6 .6te.el. 6011. �o.6 e. de.A-l!L­
htg the.A e. appLi.c.�on.6 . ( Page. 1 9 1  I 
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Au.:to Body and F e.nde.JL Re.pa1Jr. 1 nl:dlwctoJr. 
The. a.u.:to body in6:tJz.u.ctoJz. tea.c.hel:i oc.c.upa.tiona.l. :tluLi.ning to 
enable. the. .6Wden.t. to Jz.eJ:itoJz.e. a damag ed a.u.:tomobile. body to U.6 
o!Uginai. c.ond.i:tlon. The. a.u.:to body in6:tJz.u.�Jz. ' .6  woJz.k h e.he.du.le. 
1.6 Monday - F�y 61tom 8 : 0 0 a. m . to 4 : 00 p . m .  The eR.a.6.6 me.et.6 
601t 1 1 week.6 . 
The in6:tJz.u.ctoJz. p!l.ovidu pMctiea.f. and te.c.hnic.a.f. in6:tJz.u.ction 
involving demon6�n6 0 6  .6 kil.f.  Jz.eq�ed in the tMde. Le�u 
on th'e.01ty, p!l.actieu ,  p!LOC.e.6.6 el:i ,  te.Jtminology, ha.6ety pJz.e.ea.u.:tion.6 ,  
M e  a.nd ma.inte.na.nc.e. 0 6  too.l.6 a.nd equipment pe.c.u.Li..alt to the �de. 
I 
and da.ma.g e. Q/l.d c.oht utima.tion6 Me a.£..60 given within the. c.ouM e..  
/ 
The. wt two we.e.k.6 o 6 the. p!togll.a.m Me de.voted .t.o Cl.L.6.t.om painting . 
The. in.li:tJz.u.ctoJz. pi.a.n.6 and .t.upe.Jtvi.6 u wo1tk 0 6  .6Wdent.6 , tu.t..6 
a.nd e.vai.ua.:tu .6Wden.t. p1tog1te.6.6 in the. vaJL.i.oU.6 Jz.e.� p�c.u , 
a.nd .t.ubrnili Jz.e.po� a..6 Jz.e.q�ed by Lake Land Colleg e. a.nd :the. Ve­
pM.t.me.nt 0 6  CoMeetion6 Sc.hool Vi.libr.1..ct. Equipment and ma..t.� 
needed to maintain the. qua.f.Uy 0 6 in6:tJz.u.c.tion Me to be. oJz.deJLe.d 
th!wug h  the. Lake. Land Colleg e. PJtoj e.ct Vbr.e.ctoJz.. The. in6.t.JtuctaJt 
1.6 dbr.e.c.t.ly Jz.Upon6ible. to the. Lake. Land Colleg e. PJtoje.ct Vbr.e.c..t.oll.. 
0.t.he.JL .t.Mk.6 c.onduc.ive to a .6ound e.duc.a.tiona.l. p!l.ogll.a.m may be. a..6 -
igne.d b y  the. Lake. La.nd College PJz.oje.ct Vbr.e.ctoJt. 
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Automotive SeJr.v.ic.u Intd:Jtu.ctolL 
The automotive .ti eJr.v.ic.u bi&butctolL ' .6 wo!Lk .ti c.he.du.le .i.6 
Monda.y - FJU..day 61Lom 8 : 0 0 a. m.  :to 4 : 00 p. m. The c.f.a..6  mee-t.6 
601L 1 8  week.6 . 
The .in.titJutctolL :teac.hu oc.c.u.pailona..t tlla.in.ing .in :the 6u.nda.-
men:tal..6 0 6  automotive eng.inu , automotive bMku and c.w.t>.i.6 , 
automotive dectJL.ic.Lty and 6ud, automotive d.ia.gn0.6tic. :tec.h.inqu.u , 
and poweJr. option.ti . The .in.titllucto!L ptr..ov.idu pMct.ic.ai. and :tee.We.al. 
.in.tibutct..i..on .involving demon.titllailon 0 6  :the .6 � ILequ.illed .in :the 
tllade and lectu.ILu on :theolLy, plLact.ic.u , ptr..oc.u.t> u ,  :teJLm.inology, 
.tia6ety ptr..ec.O).JL{.on.ti , U6e and mlU.ntenanc.e of :tool.A and equ.ipment pe- . 
/ 
c.u.Li..aJL :to :the t!Lade and damage and c.o.t>:t ut.imailon.ti wheJr.e . ILepa,{Jt 
oil mlU.ntenanc.e .i.6 needed. 
The .in.titJutc.tolL · plan.!> and .tiu.peJr.v.i.6 u wo!Lk o 6 .!>tu.dent& , :tut.!> 
and evai.u.atu .!>tu.dent p!LoglLM.6 .in :the va!Uou..6 1tepcUJL pMc.ilc.u , 
and .t>ubm.it.6 ILepo!LU a.t> ILequ.i!Led by Lake Land College and :the Ve­
pa.Jttment 0 6  CoMec.ilon.ti Sc.hool V.i.6:t!L.ict. Equ.ipment and ma:teJL.iai..6 
needed :to mlU.nta.in :the quai..i:ty 0 6  .in.tibutc.ilon a1te :to be o!LdeJr.ed 
:th!Lou.gh :the Lake Land College  PILoject V.illectolL. O:theA :ta.!> k.6  c.on­
du.c..ive  :to a .ti ound edu.c.ailona..t p!Log!Lam may be a.t>.6,{_gned :the .in.titJutctolL 
by :the La.ke Land Colleg e PILO j ect V.illec.:tolL. The .in.tibutc.:tolL .i.6 d.i­
ILec.:tly IL<U>pon.ti.ible :to :the La.ke Land College PILo j ect V.illectolL. 
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'BiUlcUng Ma..i.ntena.nc.e 1111>.tlw.c..toll. 
The buil..c:Ung ma..i.n:tena.n.c.e i.M.tlw.c..toll. ' .6  wo11.k .6 c.hedu.£.e. .U, 
Monday - FILida..y 61tom 8 : 00 a. m .  to 4 : 00 p. m. The ci.a.6.6 mee-t6 
6"011. 1 6 week.6 • 
The wbw.c.toll. tea.c.hu oc.c.upa.ilonai.. .tJr..a1.tU.ng in VaJUoU.6 
all.e.a.6 0 6  buil..c:Ung ma..i.n:tena.n.c.e .6uc.h a.6 mi.n.011. ei..ec.tJUc.a.l wo11.k, 
c.aJtpe.ntJz.y, plumbing , pai.nti.ng ,  · Uttll and 6loo11. :bte.a:trnent..6 , 
011.deM.ng and m�ng .6uppUu and .6a6e.ty.  The w:t:Jw.c..toll. 
p11.ovidu p11.acilc.aL and tee.We.al i.Mbw.c.:tlon .involv..i.ng demon­
.6.tJta.:tioM 0 6  .6 IUU 11.equiJi.ed in the :btade. Lec..twt.u on theo11.y, 
p11.actic.u , p11.oc.e.6.6 e.6 , te!Uninology, .6a6ety p11.ec.aution6 ,  U.6 e  and 
6 
ma..i.n:tena.n.c.e 0 6  tool.6 and equipment pec.uU.alr.. to the tlta.de and 
damag e and c.o.6t utima.iloM whe11.e 11.epa..i.Jt oil. ma..i.ntena.nc.e .U, 
l'l;eeded a11.e paJr.t 0 6  the c.oWt.6e. 
The i.Mbw.Ctoll. p.f.a.nl, and .6upe11.v.U u wo11.k 0 6  .6tudent..6 , tuu 
and evaluatu i,tudent p11.og1te.6.6 in the vall..ioU.6 11.epa.ilr. p11.ac.:U.c.u , 
� 
and .tiubm..i.U 11.epoll.U a.6 11.equi.Ji.ed by Lake Land Colleg e and the Ve­
pall.tment 0 6  CoMec:ti..0111> Sc.hool V.U:btic.t. Equipment and matell...i.al-6 
needed to ma..i.nta.in the quaLU.y 0 6  ..i.111>.tJw.c.:U.on a11.e to be 01Lde11.ed 
. 
thll.ough the Lake Land . College P11.o j ec.t V.ill.e.c.to11.. Othe11. ttUk.6 c.on-
duc.ive. to a .h ound educ.a.ilona.l pMgJtam "1a.y be a.6.6.igned the i.Mbw.c.t-
011. by the ,,,.Lake Land College. P11.o j ec.t V.ill.e.c..to11..  The i111>bw.c..to11. .U, 
dbtec.tty 11.upo111>.ible to the Lake Land Colleg e P11.oje.c.t V.ill.e.c.toll.. 
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The. we.1..cling in6.t.Jiuc:ta11.. ' .6 wa11..k .6 c.he.dui.e. .l6 Monda.y - F JL[da.y 
611..0m 8: 0 0  a. m .  to 4 : 0 0  p . m .  The. ci1L6.6 me.� 6011.. 1 2  we.e.k.6 . 
The. we.1..cling in6.t.Jiuc:ta11.. te.ac.he..6 oc.c.upationa.£. tll..aining in 
a xyac.e.tyle.ne. c.utting, we.1..cU.ng and b11..azing , ahr..-Mc. c.utting ,  e.1..e.c.­
:tJUc. Mc. we.1..cli.ng , M .  I . G . , T. I .  G . , .6 e.rrU.-automatic. 6lame. c.utteJL, and 
the. pla.6ma-Mc. c.ut:te.11.. . The. ,{,J1.6.t.Jiuc:ta11.. pll..o vide..6 pll..actic.a.£. and te.c.h­
Mc.a.£. in.6.t.Jiuction involving de.mon.6.tfl.alion.6 0 6  .6 k.ill 11..e.quill..e.d in 
the. tll..ade.. Le.c:tU!l..e..6 on the.011..y,  p11..actic.e..6 , pll..Oc.e..6 e..6 , te.Jcmlnology, 
.6a6e.ty pll..e.c.a.u:Uon.6 , u.6 e.  and mainte.nanc.e. 0 6  tool.6 and e.quipme.nt, 
and c.ode..6 and 11..e.gu£atlon.6 11..e.1..ate.d to the. we.1..cU.ng tll..ade. Me. pall..t 
0 6  the. we.1..cU.ng c.oull...6 e. .  
The. in.6.t.Jiuc.toll.. plan.6 and .6 upe.11..vi6 e..6 wall..k a 6 .6tude.nt.6 , te..6.t..6 
and e.valua;te..6 J.itude.nt pll..ogll..e..6  in the. vaJUou.6 we.1..cU.ng .6 kill Me.M , 
and .6 ubmit.6 11..e.poili M 11..e.quill..e.d by Lake. Land College. and Ve.pall..t­
me.nt 0 6  CoMe.c:tion.6 Sc.hoof Vi.6.t.JUc.t. Equipment and mateJUal.6 ne.e.d­
e.d to maintain the. qu.o.LU:.y a 6 in.6bc.u.ction Me. to be. 011..de.11..e.d thll..oug h  
the. Lake. Land College. P11..a j e.c.t Vill..e.c:toll.. . OtheJL tM k.6 c.onduc.ive. to 
a .6 ound e.duc.ational p11..ag11..am may be.  M.6igne.d by the. Lake. Land College. 
P11..a j e.c:t Vill..e.c:tolt. The. in.6.t.Jiuc:talt .l6 dill..e.c:tly !te..6pon.6ible. to the. 
Lake. Land Colle.g e. Pita j e.c:t Vill..e.c:tolt. 
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Appe.ruUx. A 
Appe.nclix A -<.A a c.f..ah.6 1.> ehe.dui.e. no� day aeade.m�e c.la61.> u .  
It 1.> haui.d be. nate.d that th-<.A 1.> ehe.dui.e. · p�l'll> ta the. c.la61.> u 
hei.d �n the. aeademie bu.il.fug ani.y. Th-<.A -<.A pa1.>te.d �n a.U. · 
c.la61.>�aam6 wi.;t� the. aeade.m�e b�ng . 
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Sc..hool o 6 6ic..eM U-6 e.  a w.t pJtovide.d by .the. .6 c..hool indicating what 
doJun and chui.6 .the. me.n Me. e.nJtoUe.d in .to c..oUe.c...t .the. Jte..6.lde.n.t.6 
and bfling .them .to .6 c..hool by 8 : 3 0 a . m .  The. day ac..ade.m.lc.. .6 c..he.d.ule. 
.l.6 w.te.d be.low. 
G .  E. V .  C.la.6.6 e..6 
7.6.t pe.Jtiod : 8 : 3 0 a . m .  -
SMOKE BREAK : 9 : 4 0 a . m .  
2nd pe.Jtio d :  9 : 5 5 a . m .  -
LUNCH : 1 1  : 1 5 a .  m .  -
3Jtd pe.Jtiod : 1 2 : 0 5 p . m .  -
GYM BREAK : 7 : 1 5 p . m .  -
4.th pe.Jtiod : 2 : 0 0 p . m .  -
9 : 4 0 a . m .  
- 9 : 5 5 a . m .  
7 7 : 7 5  a . m .  
1 2 : 0 0 p . m .  
1 : 1 5 p . m .  
2 : 0 0 p . m .  
3 : 3 0 p . m .  
A .  B .  E .  & CMe.e.Jt Coun.6 iling 
C.la.6.6 e..6 
1 .6.t pe.Jtiod : 8 : 3 0 a . m .  - 1 0 : 0 0 a . m .  
SMOKE BREAK : 1 0 : 0 0 a . m .  - 1 0 : 1 5  a . m .  
2nd pe.Jtiod : 1 0 : 1 5  a . m .  - 1 1 : 7 5 a . m .  
LUNCH : 1 1 : 1 5 a . m .  - 1 2 : 0 0 p . m .  
3Jtd pe.Jtiod : 1 2 : 0 5 p . m .  - 1 : 1 5  p . m .  
GYM BREAK : 7 : 7 5 p . m .  - 2 : 0 0 p . m .  
4.th pe.Jtiod : 2 : 0 0 p . m .  - 3 : 3 0 p . m .  
3 : 3 0 p . m .  - VISMISSAL TO HOUSING UNITS 
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Appe.nCU.x B 
Appe.nCU.x B -l!:i the. c11LM .6 c..he.du1.e. 6oliowe.d by Jte..6..lde.nt.6 
br. the. voc..a.tionai. .6 c.hoo.fA . Th-l!:i .6 c.he.du1.e. -l!:i po.6te.d ..ln ail. 
voc.a.tionai. .6 hop.6 . 
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Cla.6h Sehedui.e - Vay Voea.t.lonai. 
Au:to SeJtvleu , BuUdi..ng Ma.hi:tenanee 
& CtJeldlng Cla.6h u 
F..iJuit PeJtlo d :  8 : 3 0 a . m .  - 9 : 4 5 a . m .  
SMOKE BREAK : 9 : 4 5 a. m .  - 1 0 : 0 0 a . m . 
Seeond PeJtlod : 1 0 : 0 0 a. m .  - 1 2 : 1 5  p . m .  
LUNCH : 1 2 : 1 5  p . m .  - 1 : 0 0 p . m .  
TfUJr..d PeJtlod : 1 : 0 0 p . m .  - 2 : 1 5  p . m .  
SMOKE BREAK : 2 : 1 5  p . m .  - 2 : 3 0 p . m .  
FoWLth PeJtlod : 2 : 3 0 p . m .  - 3 : 3 0 p . m .  
VISMISSAL TO HOUSI NG UNITS - 3 : 3 0 p . m .  
Au:to Body Cla.6h 
F..iJuit PeJtlod :  8 : 3 0 a . m .  � 9 : 4 5 a . m .  
SMOKE BREAK : 9 : 4 5 a . m .  - 1 0 : 0 0 a . m .  
Seeond PeJtlod : 1 0 : 0 0 a . m .  - 1 1 : 1 5 a. m .  
LUNCH BREAK� 1 1 : 1 5 a . m .  - 1 2 : 0 0 p . m .  
TfUJr..d PeJz.lod : 1 2 : 0 0 p . m .  - 2 : 0 0 p . m .  
SMOKE BREAK : 2 : 0 0 p . m .  - 2 : 1 5  p . m . 
FoWLth PeJz.lod :  2 : 1 5  p . m .  - 3 : 3 0 p . m .  
VJSMISSAL TO HOUSI NG UNITS - 3 : 3 0 p . m .  
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Appe..n.dix. C 
Appe..n.dix C UllL6 fi otunula.,te..d by the. ChA.e..fi o fi  Se..c.wilty and the. · 
Educ.a:ti..on. Adm .. iJu.J.i:tltatofl.. to pll..ovide.. -0 om.e.. c.omi-Ote..n.c.y .in. the. Jr..u.te.-0 · 
pe.fl..ta,[n..in.g -0pe..ufiic.a.Lty to the. -0 c.hoo.t a-0-0ign.me..n.t . It .6 hou.td be. 
n.ote..d th.at the.-0 e.. '1..ule..6 Me. -0,[mp.ty a dafl..)_fiic.a:ti..on. oil.. an. addiUon. 
to e..xi-Otin.g .imtitution.o.1 Jr..u.te.-0 .  The..y Me. p0.6te..d in. the. c.la.6-0 -
'1..oom-0 , a.6 we...t.t a.6 loung e. Me.a, in. ofl..de..'1.. that e..ac.h -0tude..n.t may have. 
an. oppofl..tun.Uy to v.ie..w the..m .  The. -O e..c.wilty o fi fiic.e..'1.. n.otuna.Lty '1..e..­
v.ie..tA.16 the.-0 e.. '1..ule..6 w..U.h a n.e..w -0tude..n.t ptiofl.. .t.o the. -0tude..n.t e..n.te..'1..'"" 
in.g a. c.la.6 .6 • 
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ACAVEMIC SCHOOL REGU LATIONS 
1 .  Ru..i..de.n:U aJz..e. .to -0moke. ..i..n .the. du..i..gna.te.d aJz..ea. du/Ung b.tiea.k 
p e.ti..i..o d.6 only. 
2 .  Ru..i..de.n:U aJz..e. au.tho.ti..i..z e.d .to b.ti..i..ng oni..y ii c.hool .tieiate.d mat.� 
.to .the. -0 chool bu,ild,lng . 
3 .  Upon a.JVz..lvai. a.t .the. -0 c.hool bu,ild,lng , .tiu..i..de.n.U -O houi.d go  cliJte.c..t­
ly .to .thw .tiupe.c..t..i..v e.  cla.6-0 u .  They aJz..e. .to -0.tay ..i..n .the. c.la.6-0 
un.til .tioU ..i..-0 .taken and may leave. only ..i..6 fum.i...6-0 e.d by .the. ..i..n­
.6.tfl.uc..to.ti. S.tude.n.U mu-0.t hav e. a hall pa-0-0 .to le.ave. a c.la-0-0.tioom.  
4 .  Loile..ti..i..ng ..i..-0 no.t pe..tim..i...t.te.d ..i..n .the. .tiu.t .tioom o.ti any unau.tho.ti..i..z e.d 
aJz..ea. ..i..n :the. bu,ild,lng • Unau.tho.ti..i..z e.d aJz..e.a.6 ..i..nc.lud e. .the. c.o n 6 e..ti e.nc. e. 
.tioom a.t :the. e.nd o 6 :the. ha.Lewa.y and any una-0-0..i..g ne.d c.la.6.6.tioom . 
5 .  Ru..i..de.n:t-0 aJz..e. ..i..n6otune.d .that. .the. lib.tiaJz..y ..i..-0 ope.n 60.ti .thw u-0 e. 
du.ti..i..ng bJt.ea.k pe.ti..i..od.6 ;  howe.v e..ti, il ii hould be. no.te.d .that. u-O e.  0 6  
.the. libJt.aJz..y iihould be. done. only du.ti..i..ng blLea.k pe.ti..i..od and while. 
.the. libJt.aJz....i..an ..i..-0 p1Le6 e.n:t. 
6.  The. .tiu.t ILoom w-il.i. be. monilo.tie.d . The. -0.tude.n:t mu-0.t e.mp.ty poc.ke..t.6 
0 6  c.on.te.nt.6 and le.av e. iiame. a.t 0 6 6..i..c.e..ti ' .6 du k.  
7 .  A.t 1 1 : 1 5 a. m . , c..ia.6.6 e6  w.lU be. ILe.c.u-0. e.d 6oJt. .the. noon me.al. and 
fum.i...6-0 e.d by .thw ..i..Yl.6.tJt.uc..toM .to .the. -0 c.hool o 6 6..i..c.e.ti. 
8 .  Ru..i..de.n.t.6 w-il.i. -0.tay ..i..n line. whe.n ILe..tu!tn..i..ng 61Lom .the. noon me.al.. 
Onc.e. .the.y have. M/t..i..ve.d ..i..n 61Lon.t 0 6  .the. -0 c.hool build..i..ng , :the.y will 
be. a..U..owed .to .take. a 6..i..ve. m..i..nu.te. -Omo ke. b1Lea.k ..i..n :the. yaJz..d aJz..e.a be.-
:twe.e.n :the no/f..:th and iiou.th e.nd 0 6  :the. ii c.hool bu,ild,lng . Upon e.n.te..ti-
..i..ng :the. .6chool build..i..ng , .the. ILU..i..de.n.U may u-O e.  :the. .tiU:t ILoom be.6oJt.e. 
e.n.te.ti..i..ng :the. c..ia.6.61Loom-0 . 
9 • A.t 1 : 1 5 p .  m .  , c.la.6-0 e6 w.lU be. fum..i...6-0 e.d by :the. .tiu p e.c..t..i..v e. ..i..Yl.6.tJt.uc..t -
OM .to :the. .tic.hool 0 6 6..i..c.e.Jt 601L a 4 5  m..i..nu.te. ILe.cJtea.:t..i..on pe.ti..i..od ..i..n :the. 
g ym .  Upon .tie..tu/f..n..i..ng 61Lom :the. g ym,  :the.y will g o  :to :the. c.la.6-01Loom 
and not lode.ti ..i..n .the. ILU:t ILoom OIL ne.aJz.. :the. f..mok...i..ng aJz..ea.. We.a.the.It 
pe..tim..i...t.tri.g ,  a .6moke. blLea.lz will be. plLov..i..de.d upon ILe.:tU/f..n..i..ng 61Lom gym 
6oUow.lri.g :the. -Oame. plLoc.e.du!te. a-0 ..i..n Jtule. # 8 . 
1 0 . The.tie. ..i..-0 :to be. no 6ood OIL d.ti..i..nlz blLoug h:t :to :the. -0 c.hool build..i..ng . 
1 1 .  Ha:t.6 aJz..e. .to be. ILe.move.d upon e.n:te..ti..i..ng .the. -0 c.hool build..i..ng . ( In.6:til­
u:t..i..ona1. w.lde. ILe.gula:t..i..on . ) 
1 2 .  The. -0c.hool 0 66..i..c.e..ti w-il.i. no:t..i..6y  cla.6.6 e6 0 6  fum..i...6-0a1. a.t 3 : 3 0  p . m .  
The.Jte. w.lU be. no  -Omo k...i..ng ..i..n ii c.hool build..i..ng a6:te.Jt fum..i...6-0ai.. 
ANY I NFRACTI ON OF THE ABOVE RU LES MAY RESULT IN  A VISC I PLINARY REPORT 
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Appe.n.cli.x V 
TIUJ., applic.ation. mu.6t be. c.omple.te.d by all .tdu.de.nt..6 w.<A hin.g · 
to take. a G . E . V .  e.xam whe.the.Jr.. the.If be. w.lth the. Ve.paJL;tme.n.t o -6  Coft­
fte.ctioM Oft the. nfte.e. c.ommu.rU.ty. Co.6t noft applic.ation. to take. the.' 
G .  E .  V • .l6 $ 5 .  0 0 ,  but U 1.> houi.d be. n.ote.d that t/UJ., t) e.e. .l6 pa.id to 
the. Re.gion.ai Su.pwn.te.n.de.n.t ' .6 o -6 -6.lc.e. by the. Ve.paJL;tme.n.t o -6  CoMe.c.t­
ioM on. be.hai-6 o -6  the. fte..6.lde.n.t :ta.king the. e.xamin.ation. .  
F D l '.i T R I C: U T I O N  
( "!H t�[ F ..:,Jtn 111 cr 
( l1ief A dm inisrra rive Officer 
- / ;  :1,i11g Officer 
1 · o !d  t:x.iminee 
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STAT E B O A R D  O F  E D U CA T I O N  
I L L I N O I S O F F I CE O F  E D U C A T I O N  
Q. •pa r t rro � n r  o f  Arl u l t ,  V o ca t i o n a l a nd  Te c h n i ca l  E d u ca t i o n  
1 00 North  F i r st St reet  
S p r i n g f ie ld ,  I l l i n o i s  62 7 7 7  
D o  N o t  W r o t e  i n  A b o v e  S pace 
A P P L I CATI O N  F O R  A D rA I S S I O N  TO H I G H  S C H O O L  E U U I VA L E N C Y  T E ST I N G P R O G R A M  
Use Thi s  F o r m O n l y T o  Au t h or ize G E D  Tests a t  I l l i n ois  Off ic ia l  G E D  Centers  
i filed with the Regional Superin tenden t o f  the Coun ty in which the applican t has main tained residence. Applican t must pay 
O fee for GED Examina tion and $5. 00 for the issuance of the High School Equivalency Certifica te ) 
;;r� or Print  Appl icat ion P E R SO N A L  I N F O R M AT I O N  
( Last . F i r st · M idd le - Ma iden)  I M a l e  re ma le  
NT A D D R E S S  (No . ,  Street , Ci t y ,  Z i p  Co d a ,  Co u n t Y I 
!IS A D D R E SS ( No . ,  Street,  CitY , Z i p  Co d e ,  Count'( ) 
T 15 .  W E I G H T  1 6 . CO L O R  O F  E Y E S r · C O LO R  O F  H A I R
. 
OU A R E S I D E N T O F  T H E  ST A T E  O F  I L L I N O I S  O Yes O No 
( R efer to i n st r u c t i o n  1 on rever se sid e ) 
E D UCAT I O N A L  DATA 
8 .  D A;f E 2A AP L I  T I O N  
1 0. DAT E O F  B I R T H  Mo . D ay Ye ar 
9 .  P H O N E  N U M B E R  
1 1 . SO C I A L S E CU R ITY NO 
1 2 . P L A C E  O F  B I R T H  
City or 
Town S ta te 
1 3. Check on e 
D D Non · o ward o r D Veteran V e t e r a n  I n ma te Othe 
. 5 .  A R E  Y O U  A G E 19 or  O LD E R  
DY e s  D N o  ( I f  n o t ,  see i n stru ct ion N o .  7 )  
i A N D  Y E A R  Y O U  L A S T  
I D E D  SCH O O L  
1 7 .  C I R C L E  H I G H E S T  G R A D E  O F  S C H O O L  Y O U  CO M P L E T E D  H I .  H I G H  S C H O O L G R A D U A T E 
4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0  1 1  1 2  D Yes D No 
A N D  A D D R E SS O F  S C H O O L  LAST A T T E N D E D  ( C i t y  a nd State ) 
lU PASS T H E CO N ST I T U T I O N  W H E N  
NATI  I N  H I G H  S CH O O L  
Y O U  P R E V I O U S L Y  T A K E N  T H E  TE STS O F  G E N E R A L  
1T I D N A L  D E V E L O P M E N T  0 D Yes No 
: I Lo cat i o n  o f  Ce nter ) 
N A M E  O F  H I G H  S C H O O L (Sc h o o l  and C i t y )  
W H E N  M o n t h , Year , Form o est 
. one R easo n s  for Ta k i ng Equ iva l ency E x a m i n a t i o ns 
1 .  To acq u i r e  H ig h  Scho o l  Equiva l e n cy Cert if i cate 
,, 
i.  To sat i sf y request of a nother age ncy , such a s  to su p p l e ment credenti a l s  for ad m i ss i o n  to co l l ege , for  en l i st me nt , etc .  
check B ,  to who m i s  t he Test R e port t o  be sent 
y · at-�----------------------� 
u plan to co nt inue your educat ion beyond H igh Schoo l ?  0 Y e s  0 No 
C E R T I F I CAT I O N  
i y  that the a bove state ments are true t o  the best of m y  knowledge. 
( Check Ap pro pr iate Cert i f i ca t ion ! 
Signa ture of A pplican t 
I certify that the a ppl i ca n t  meets statutory and regulatory standards for a d missi o n  to the High School Equiva le n cy Test i n g  Pro gra m 
ind that the signature was aff i xed in my presence. 
I certify that the a ppl i ca n t  i s  authori zed to be admin i stered the G E D  Tests for p u r po ses other than i ssuance of the H igh School 
Equival ency Ce rtif icate; signature was affixed in my presence . 
CANT I S  TO R E P O R T  TQ ___________ AT ____________ QN _________ _ 
Chief Examiner 
i s  not if i ed to send G E D  Fo r m 30 to 
y of�--------------� 
Signa rure of R egional Superin tende n t  
. :  . •  r r:1 •� ,t s 1'.j:i  i n  pre�nce of Reg iona l Su per i ntendent 
I ·l 




It -0 hou.£d be. n.ote.d a..6 -0ta:te.d a:t the. bottom o fi  the. quution:_ 
ai.Me. that thM fioJun JA u-O e.d a..6 a. -0;tude.nt ne.e.d6 a..6-0 e.-OJ.ime.nt, a..6 a. 
loc.a.tin.g de.v.{.c.e fioJt T .{.ile. I e.Ug.{.ble. -0;tude.n.U , ;to de.te.Jun.{.ne. Jta.ua.l 
b1te.a.k.down. o fi c.la..6J.i e.-0 ,  a.nd to de.te.Jun.{.n.e. ,i_fi .6 ome.o ne. e.Yl.!toUe.d .{.n. one. 
0 6  ouJt voc.a.tiona.l o!t a.c.a.de.m.{.c. p1tog1ta.mJ.i woul.d l.{.k.e. to be. e.Yl.!toUe.d 
a:t J.i ome. late.It ;t.{.me_ .{.n. a.n.othe.Jt on.e.. 
- 6 2 -
STUDENT QUESTIONAIRE 




Vo you. ha.ve. a. hig h 1.> c.hool diploma.? 
Vo you. ha.ve. a. G . E . V . ? 
Yu No 
Yu No 
Nr..e. you. now in the. Ba!.>ic. Educ.a.ti.on THINK PnogJtam on G . E . V . ? Ye..6 
No 
I 6 the. a.MW� to the. above.  qu.utioYl..6 ii.> no , would you. want to be. c.on-
1.>id�e.d 6on the. G . E . V .  pnogna.m ? 
Nr..e. you. now in a. voc.a.U.ona.l pnogJtam? 
Yu No 
Yu · No 
I 6 you. Me. in. a. voe.a.ti.on.al �ogJtam, would you. want to be. c.oMid�e.d fi on 
one.? 
Yu No 
Nr..e. you. now in any e.ve.ning c.la..61.> e.1.> ?  Yu No 
I 6 the. a.Yl..6W� to the. above.  qu.ution ii.> " ye..6 " ,  ple.M e. wt e.a.c.h Ua..6 :  
• YoM nupon.6 e. to the. 6oUow,Lng ii.> volu.ntMy and wil.l in no way a.6 6 e.c.t 
yoM e.Mo.tlme.nt in any 0 6  the. e.du.c.a.U.on pnogJtam.6 . Ple.M e. c.he.c.k. whic.h 
na.c.e. you. Me.. 
Not Known A.6ia.n Am�c.a.n Am�c.a.n I nida.n 
White. Ame.Uc.an M e.xic.a.n Am�c.a.n 
_Fone.ign stu.de.nt 0th� 
Pie.M e.  wt c.ou.M e..6 you. would Uk.e. to 1.> e.e. o 6 6 �e.d at the. l.ta.nda.lia. Con­
ne.c.tio na.l C e.nt�: 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Thi-6 in.60.1Ur1a.tio n ii.> c.omple.te.d b y  e.du.c.a.U.on peJrAonne.l to be.  u.1.> e.d M a. 1.>tu.­
de.nt ne.e.cib M.6 e.1.>1.>me.nt, to .toe.ate. T lile. I eligible. 1.>tu.de.nt.6 , to det�ne. 
� bne.a.k.down o 6 c.la..6.6 e..6 , e.tc.. 
- 6 3-
AppencUx F 
AppencUx F ,{.J., a 6 oJUn IL6 ed both in a po1.>itive and negative 
manneJl. 6 01t the 1.dudent. I 6 behavioJt ,{.J., exc.eecUngly po1.>itive,  a 
c.opy 0 6  th,{.J., Jtepo!tt ,{.J., 1.> ent to 1te1.>ident ' .6 c.oun1.> elo1t to be in­
c.fuded in pa!tole Jtepo!tU , etc.. 
I 6 an in1.>t!tuc.to1t mlUit c.omplete a negative Jtepo!tt on  a 1.>tu­
dent, a c.opy 06 the 1.>ame 1c.ep0Jtt gou to the Jc.Upec.tiv e in1.>t!tuc.t­
iona.t 1.>upeJl.v,{.J., 01c.. I 6 adv,{.J., ement 6oliowing two 1.>uc.h Jc.epo!tU do e!.> 
not Jtemedy the 1.>ituation,  the 1.>tudent ,{.J., 1c.emoved 61c.om c.la.61.> o n  
the thi!td 1.>uc.h Jc.epoJtt·. 
- 6 4 -
SHOP/C LASSROOM BEHAVI OR REPORT 
VATE 
student ' i, Na.me NumbeJL 
-------
0.theJL c.omment-6 : 
-------�----------------� 
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Appe.nc:Ux G 
Thl.6 J.A a dcvLty a.t:te.ndanee. ea.Jtd no� :the. Ve.pa.Jt,tme.� 0 6  Co�� 
�e.ctioM cla.J.>MU.:i . Thl.6 J.A uJ.i e.d p!U.maJr.ily al> an adcU,t,.f_on :to a 
g�de.boo k., -0inee. :th� e. 6oJun-O a.Jte. -Oave.d up :to 6ive. ye.� o� unt:.Lt 
we. a.Jte. aw:lUe.d, at whieh U.me. the. aucli.toM will wa.� :to vw6 y  
who we. had in cla.J.> -0  and 60� how many day-0 . The. g�de.boo /u  in 
:the. voea:tiona.£. a.Jte.a.1.> incf..ude. :the. data that we. ke.e.p 60� an auc:Ut 
by V . A . V . T. E .  pe.M onne.l. 
Appen_�x G 
ST A T E  OF I L L I  N O i  S 
D E PA R T M E N T  OF C OR R E CT I O N S  A V E R A G E  D A I  LY A T T E N D AN C I:  C A RD 
N A M E (  L A S� ) 
M O N T H  'D AY S  
J U L Y 
A U G U S T 
S E PT E M B E R  
· - - ·  
O C T O B E R  
N O V E M B E R  
..Q!_ � E M� �-fL_ 
J A N U A R Y 
F E B U A R V  
M A R C H 
A PR I L 
M A Y  
-- - · ·· - ·  - · - .. - -
J U N E 
T O T A L 
DCJ 2 3 8  
-
,_ _  
. 
I 
I F l  RST l ( M l O D L E )  
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B l  RT H DATE D C N U MBER 
1 3  1 4  ! S , � 6J_? 
- •. 
-· · · · 
l 
_J ._. 
- ·  ·- · 
-
-
1 8  1 9  20 -- - --
· ·- , _ _, 
- -
�� ��1�3 -
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2 8  �� b.o -
-· 
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- ·- - . - ·-· 
- -· . 
0 No Sch o o l i n  Sess i o n  H H o  I i  day 
T Tr an sf er r ed 
T O TA L N U M B E R  O F  D A Y S  I N  P R O G RA M 
E En t er ed 
a t  
--
3 1  




Y E A R  
• 7 8 - '  7 9  
P r  
-
. .  
- -- ---
D D r o pped 







Attenda.nc.e c.aJLd c.omple.-ted fioJt ... .... . \ 
eac.h Jte-6-ldent eMOUed -ln any ---Y 
-0 c.hool p1tog1tam at.heft than po-Ot 
-0 ec.ondaJLy ac.ademlc.. 
Ca.Jtd-0 a.Jte c.olo!t c.oded to 
-lncli..c.Me Jtu-lden.:U unde.Jt 2 1 
yea.M 0 6  ag e. 
Mo�hly Jtepofttli to -0 c.hool 
-0 upe.Jt-lntendent made fi1tom 
c.aftd-0 . 
Ca1td-O plac.ed -ln pe.Jt-O onai. fide 
when w.lthd!tawn 6Mm c.ouJL.6 e.  
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Appe.nc:Ux H 
Th-lb c.aJtd be.c.amu .the. .ti.t.ude.n.t ' .6 pvunane.n.t Jte.c.oJtd, i6 he. i.6 
e.Molle.d in a G .  E .  V .  OIL Ba.6ic. Educ.a.ti.on ci.aA.6 . On li wU1. be. 
hi.ti plLe. and po.6.t-.tu.t .6 C.OILU a.6 well a.6 .6 C.OILU he. e.aJtne.d OYI. .the. 
G .  E. V .  6ina.l exam . Thu e. aJte. 6-lle.d and k.e.p.t in .the. Educ.a.t.io n 
Admini.6.tJta.toJt ' .6 o fi fiic.e.. I.t .6 houi.d be. no.te.d .that we. have. .thu e. 
c.aJtd.6 on Jr.Uide.n.t.6 who began .the. pJtogJtam a.t ill inc.e.p.tion .  
Numb�r 
: i  
J I 
Progress Cha rt  
. -- · 
• t 1 1 2 1 3 1 4  I S l C I F  
· ·� 





INMATES G. E .D. TEST RECORD CARD 
U J I I j - . 
• • ' .. 1 3 . F i lcl·Si�nc.l 
S C O R E  C H A R T  
Testing Date I 
Test 1 Test 2 TeStT Test 4 - Test 5 . 
1 -sT-sT· -s-% -5-%-iST Sco•o Av.rage  Can••_ 
O T H E R  I N F O R M A T I O N 
Date: 
NorE = rw L6 tr.e.6.<.de.nt • .6 peJuna.rr.e.nt tr.e.c.Oll.d c.a.tr.d ..<.n  he. 
L6 e.rttr.olte.d ..i.rr. A . B . E .  otr. G . E . V . -
· · -- -





- 7 0 -
Appen.dix I 
The :tJi.ahu.ng .611fl.vey L6 fut!Ubu:ted by  .6 c.hool pe.M on.n.el at . 
the o!r.)_en:tJLti..on. to educ.ation. p�ogJz.am.6 .6 e.6.6ion. that the �e.6iden.t.6 
atten.d wli.hin. the 6illt :two weelv.i 0 6  thw .6:ta.y at the in..6titu:t- · 
ion..  
- 7 1 -
Name. Ag e. ---
E.6.tJ.ma.te.d nwnb e!l.  o fi  mon.t:h6 I w..<.u be. he!l.e. : -----
T.ti..a.de. oJt -0 /ULt  I now hav e. : 
The pwz.p0-0 e. o fi  :tlU.6 .6 uJtv e.y ,i-0 :to deteJunine. :the. fi e.cto ib,.{_,f_il_y 
o fi  o fi  fi eJl.-i..119 new o c.c.upa.tio na.t .t.ti..a.i1U..11g p!togJtam.6 . I:t will ne.vvi b e.  
p0.6 .6 i b  e.e. :to 0 0 0 Vl p!LO g Jtam.6 in a.U 0 0 :the. M e.ct6 0 6 -iJ'IXe!l. e.6 :t . With 
IJOWl.. he,tp we. c.an de..te!l.m..i..ne. :the. :type o o :t.ti..a.de. o!t -0 IULt wlU..c.h hM 
:the. gJte.a.tu:t ..i..n:te!l.u:t fi oJt :the. :to:ta.t popui.ctt..i..0 11 0 6  :t.IU.6 ..i..1U>:tilu:tio n. .  
O n  :the. fi oUow..i..ng w :t  ljOU mak.e. :two c.fw..i..c.e..6 . I nd..i..c.a.te yowz. 6..i..Jt.6:t 
c.hoic.e. w..i..:th a nwnb e!l.  " 1 " .  Put a. " 2 "  ne.x:t :to yowz. -0 e.c.ond c.ho..i..c. e. .  Cho o-O e 
:the. :t.ti..a.du o!t -0 IU.£.iA you wou.1..d lik.e. :to le.ctJtn wlu...te. you. ctJte. ,foc.ctJtc.Vtctte.d 
..i..n :th..i...6 in.6 :t{;tu;t,i_o n • a 
A .  I NDUSTR I A L  
1 . A..i..Jt C�nd..i..tio ning a.nd Re.fi!t..i..g e!l.cttio n  Ma.in.:te.nanc.e. and Re.pct..i..Jt 
2 .  Auto Me.c.hanic.-0 ( inc.lud..i..ng e.ng..i..ne. o v e!l.hau.1.. ) 
3 .  V..i..u el Me.c.ha1U..c. 
4 .  He.avy Equipment: Ope!l.cttoJt a.nd Ma.in.t:e.nanc.e. 
5 .  Ra.d..i..o and Te..te.v,i-0..i..o n  Re.pct..i..Jt 
6 . Uphol.6.:te.Jty 
7 . Sma.U Eng..i..n e. Re.pct..i..Jt ( 9nc.fude-6 .f..awn moweJt , mo:to1tc tjc£ c> 6 , moped � , 
motoJtboctt eng..i..ne..6 , e.:tc. . l 
8 .  MM on!ty 
9 .  Pa.in..ting and Ve.c.o.ti..a.t.{_ng 
1 0 . App.t..i..anc.e. Re.pct..i..Jt ( ..i..Jto 11.6 ,  :toMte.Jt.6 , mix e.Jt.6 , 6an,6 ,  vac.uum c.£ c.a11 -
e!l..6 , ele.c.:tJU.c. hand :to ol.6 , VJCL.6 h e.Jt.6 , d'1.1Je!t6 , e-tc. . J 
B .  BUS I NESS 
1 . Ac.c.oun:tan.t: __ ,,, 
2 .  Bo o k.k.e.e.pe!l. 
3 .  C.t vik.- Typ,i-O :t 
- 7?. -
C .  PERSONA L ANV PUB L I C  SERVICE  
1 .  Co o k  oJt Che.6 
2 .  ButQheJU.ng and Me.a.t Ct.Lt.ting 
3 .  CU6tocU.ai.. Se.JtviQ� 
4 .  Re.Q/te.a.ti.o n V-Uz.e.doJt 
V .  AGR I CU LTURA L 
1 .  Animal. HU6 band!ty ( Uv �to Qk P1to duwon )  
2 .  Fa.Jun Me.QhaniC6 ( Fa.Jun MaQhine.Jty Ma.inte.nanQe. and Re.pa.i!t ) 
3 .  Land.6 Qaping 
__ I am not inte.Jt�te.d in le.aJtning a .t.Jtade..  
I am inte.Jt�te.d in a t!tade. that ,U n  It wte.d. That .l6 :  
- 7 3 -
Appen.c:Ux J 
1:t .6 hould be  n.o:ted :tha:t :t/U.J., h.; :the .6ame · a.ppUc.a.ti.on. :tha:t 
:the .6:tu.den.:t would c.omple:te ifi he wvz.e a.:tten.c:Un.g La.ke La.nd College 
on.  c.ampu..6 . The c.oJUtec.:tion.a.l c.en.:tvz. a.:t Vandalia. h.; c.on..6idVted a.n 
ex:ten..6ion. c.en.:tVt fi o!r.. La.ke La.n.d a.n.d all fio!r..m.6 pVt:ta.in.in.g :to . .6:tu.den-t 












t (lb-4 1 )  
II 
�D!v11SSIONS - i:: 1 c E  
M1-;J4.JON , I L L . 6 1 9 38  
PHON E:  21 7/235-31 31 E>.T .  253 
AP P L I C AT I O N  FO R A D M I SS I O N C R  
. ....
.
. � .... -- - - -- · "  
!:? ;:  '· r '  " I C' S  I 0 N . ' -- ·'"' ...... . 'V i  '-' .• 
PLEASE P R I NT ALL ENTR I ES LEG i G L  Y 
-·---· - -- ---
3 . C o mplete 
• m r 1 den __ L_E_G_ ... _L_N_A_M_E _____ _,l=as,.,t'--__ ,_. -------'f;:._irst� __________ m i d •H£ 
�--------
. - - ------ -
4 . .lla i l ing Ad;:!ress . .  i c n. street and number 
- ·  ·--- - -· ---- -
c�unly I st ale or co untry I zip cocre I � ' E a  code & t�! t  , 1 ! 1 r>ne no 
5 Name ot  :J Parent 
0 Guard 1 an or 0 Spouse last f irst midctle 
st reet & n u m t>er l c1ty 
· - -
c-<Junty 1 state o• coun try I z i o  code I area code & t c- . _: . , h o ne  n o  
�-- -·--
6 . Are y 0 � c: u rre�olly · l iv ing with Dne o r  both parents . 
Oost , ,c :  N .J .  
-- --- -, . t : c- .  r:-J - - -
'. . ·:-� 
!'- · - - - - --
1Q t p p ! 1 1ng 
51 7 ?  
Sex 
o v;.. 0 No 
1 0 M a le . t 8. "9Pi1Cii• 
2 . Q Fema1t: - �  
0 Adm1ss1on . 
spou i;e .  
M arital 
Status 
or a legal 
1 . 0 sin91e 
2. 0 Married 
. 
. 
For 0 Readmi ssion If readmission, term last attended --
1 1 .  Applying tor 
Term Begin ning 
1 2 . M aior or field of interest 
(See curriculum sheet) 
1 .QFall 3. Qspring 
2 .Q Winter • . O Summer Year 
Nu rr. :>er 






.. - · ·  
. :3.0 Other , 9. Date_ 
. of B1nt. 
: year 
0 Full-T1me O oaya 
o.Pan-Time QNights 
T i t l l'  __ 
1 3  Enter the name o f  the h i g h  school from which you wt'"e g r a d u a t ed  ( w i l l  be v radua!ed) .  r-.:v 01 -12 -ac;.. a:es l i s: 
n ame of school city  and state montr. & year - - of g rad u at ion 
1n l <:kt• Land Con .. ; c  




: . •  s t  h : v  c ;:hool atten c e ::  
at l e n :i ec 
tror. 
II you are not a high school g raduate. h !lvt: you completed the Genera l Educatoonal Oewelopmenl Test Battery? 
QI Yes n No If  · · res··  state Cate and place of completion 
1 4 ." Lisi all CQllegiate lnslilulions you have allended or are now attending.  Do not include lake Land College. 





Smee Leaving H i g h  School City and State Dates: F rom - To � c · · · 
_ _ _ _  T __ _ -
1 5 .  Have you served or are you currently serving on active duly with the Armed Forces? 
QNo 0 Yes II ' 'Yes"" mark appropriate box : 2 nServed before 1955 30Served alter 195S -
1 6  Your respanse t o  the following i s  voi�ntary an d  will  in n o  way affect this applicahon . The information is reQuesled so we may demon s : r ;  
th is 1nsl itut ion's compliance with federal regulations. Piel!.se check ethnic origin: 
0 Nol Known / O'B 1ack American 0 White Al"lf' • 1 can 
QAsoan Amencan 0 Mex ican American 0 Foreign St:.iden! 
0 Ind ian American 0 0:.-.e' Ethnic M inority 0 Refuse to lndici:;te 
- ·  
s1.gnature ,.,.-. - -- · : - -:.,. �:r  
Comp :ete I tem 17 o n  Re\•e rc e S i d e 
- 7 5 -
Appe.n.c:Ux K 
Th»., b.i fu.t!Ubu,te.d b y  the. iY!f.i:tJz.u.c.:toJt appno ximatei.y two day-0 
pft,[on to h»., cf.aM e.n.c:Un.g . The.y Me. then. 6 oJtWMde.d to the. Educ.titian. 
Admi.n.b.ibz.atoJt oJt Lake. Land Co.lte.g e.  Pnoj e.c.:t CooJtcUn.atoJt,  who e.ve.Jt b.i 
appJtop.!U.a.:te., who Jte.view.. them and Jte.tu.Jz.Ylf.i them to the. iY!f.itJtu.c.:ton . 
- 7 6 -
COURSE EVA LUATI ON - ACAVEM I C  
The. e.du..c.o.,t,[o n de.paJLtme.nt ..iA attempting .t o  hnp!tov e.  .the. c.ouJL.6 e..6 
b ung o 6 6 e.Jte.d a.t .the. Vandilia.. CoMe.c..tional C e.nte.Jt ,  h o  pie.M e. 6ill 
.th-<A ou...t honu.tly . Any .b u..gg e..6.tio n-6 you.. migh.t hav e. o n  how .to hnp!tove. 
.th-<A c.ouJL.6 e. would be. app!te.�e.d . You.. c.an Wft..ite. o n  .the. bac.k 0 6  .th-<A 
pag e. i6 ne.c.eJ.>haJty. 
COURSE : VATE : 
1 .  I have. le.aJtne.d M mu..c.h M I 6ill.t .thou..g h.t I would when I e.n!toile.d 
in .the. C.OuJL.6 e. .  
YES NO A LOT MORE A LOT L ESS 
2 .  Fon h ome.one. w.Uh my abilliy, .the. lev el 0 6  di6 6ic.u..Uy 0 6  .the. c.ouJL.6 e. 
wa-6 :  
TOO S IMPLE 
SORT OF S IMPLE 
SORT OF HARV 
ABOUT RIGHT 
3 .  I 6 eel .the. c.ouJL.6 e. handou..U we.Jte. : 
EXCEL LENT GOOV 
POOR THERE WERE NONE 
AVERAGE 
V ER Y  HARV 
BE LOW AVERAGE 
4 .  I.t WM made. v e.Jty c.le.aJt .to me. wha.t I Wa.6 e.xpe.c..te.d .to le.aJtn . 
YES NO 
5 .  The. Mhignme.n.t-6 6li in w.Uh wha.t I wa-6 e.xpe.c..te.d .to le.aJtn . 
YES NO 
6 . Wha.t I wa-6 e.xpe.c..te.d .to le.aJtn and wha.t Wa.6 o n  .the. .tuu we.Jte. v e.Jty 
.bhnila!t > 
YES NO 
7 .  Gu..u.t .6 pe.ake.Jt.6 made. .the. c.la.6.6 : MORE I NTERESTING 
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9 .  1 would Jtec.omm end :thM clJu,.6 :to a. n!Uend . 
YES NO 
1 o .  1 n eel :thM ciiu.6 ha.-6 been o n  vai.ue :to me.  
YES NO 
1 1 .  1 hav e :ta.k.en a.c.a.demlc. c.oUeg e c.ouJL6 e.6  benoJte. YES NO 
1 6  tJU , whe.Jte a.nd how ma.ntj? 
1 2 .  To ma.k.e :thM a. bet:te.Jt c.ouJL6 e ,  1 would .6 u.gg u:t :tha;t : 
-----
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Appe.ncUx L 
It .ti houi.d be. note.d tha.:t. theAe. aJz..e. .6 ome. .tiUght c.hange..6 ,[n 
.th.i.2i 6 oJLJn 6}(.om the. a.c.a.de.m.ic. e.val.ua..tio n .ti.<.nc.e. th.<..6 6 oJLJn pVLt.a.ln.6 
.6pe.u6.<.c.a.Uy to voc.a.Uon.a.i aJz..e.a..6 . Both th.<..6 and the. a.c.a.de.m.<.c. 
e.vai.ua.Uon 6 oJLJn weAe. de.vei.ope.d a.6teA me.e.t.<.ng.6 a.nd .<.npu.t 6}(.om .tita.6 6 
me.mb eJl..6 • 
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The educ.a.ti.on depaJc.:tmen:t .lt:i a.t:temp.ti..ng to .impJLov e  t:.he 
c.oWL6 U behl.g o n n eJLed at the Vanda.U.a. CoMec..ti..ona.l. C en:teJL, .60 plea..6 e 
n.ill th.lt:i out honutty. Any .6 uggu.ti..o M  you mig ht have o n  how to 
.impJLov e  th.lt:i c.oWL6 e would b e  appJLeciated . You c.a.n W!r.Ue o n  t:.he bac.k 
o n  th.lt:i pag e .in nec.U.6a.JLy .  
COURSE :  
1 .  Have you ta.ken a v o c.a..ti..o na.l. c.oWL6 e benoJLe? YES 
I n  yu , wheJLe ? 
NO 
2 .  I have lea.JLned M muc.h M I nillt thoug ht I would when I en.JLolled 
.in the c.oWL6 e .  
YES NO A LOT MORE A LOT LESS 
-- --
3 ;  I n eel tJLMned well eno ug h to handle a job  .in th.lt:i a.JLea.. 
YES NO UNVEC IVEV 
4 .  I n eel I had : 
THE RIGHT AMOUNT OF SHOP WORK ANV THEORY WORK 
NOT ENOUGH THEORY 
TOO MUCH THEORY 
TOO MUCH SHOP WORK 
5 .  FoJL .6 omeo ne wlth my ab..i.Llty, the level o n  d..ln nic.ulty o n  the c.oWL6 e 
Wlt6 :  
TOO S IMPLE 
SORT OF HARV 
SORT OF S IMPLE 
VERY HARV ___.,_ 
ABOUT RIGHT 
6 . I would take th.i-6 c.oUM e  now in I weJLe jll.6t .6.lgn..lng up n oJL t:.he c.la..6 .  
YES NO NOT SURE 
7 .  I would JLec.ommend th.lt:i c.oWL6 e  to a 6JL.iend . YES NO 
NOT SURE 
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8 .  1 6 ee.l th.AA voca.:tiona.l c.i.a6h h<U> been 0 6  value to me. 
YES · NO 
9 .  It wa..6 made v eJty ci.eaJL to me what 1 wa..6 expeded to leaJLn. 
YES NO 
1 O. The c.i.a6h <U>h,lgnme.n:t6 6li ,ln wlih 
YES NO 
1 1 .  What 1 WM expeded to leaJz.n and what WlL6 on the tuu Welte veJty 
h ,{_milaJL . 
YES NO 
1 3 .  To make th.AA a betteJt coWL6 e, 1 would hugg ut that : 
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AppencUx M 
Thu., 6o�m wa;., dev eloped by the eduea.tA:.on depaJLtme� in 
o�d� that -0�den:t.6 may have inp� i�o the eduea.tA:.on p�oev.i-0 . 
The in-0tMeto� futUb�v., thv.i e 60�-0 a.long with the eouM e 
eva.lua.tA:.on 60� . The -Oame �outing p�oeedMe M i-6 M ed in 
the eouM e evaluation 60� i-6 M ed .  
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STUVENT EVALUATION OF INSTRUCTOR 
I am givbr.g .th,.i,6 e.va.1.u.atio n. .to e.a.c.h o 6 .the. 1.>.tude.nt.6 in. .the. 
c.1.aM .  I imn..t .to U.6 e.  .the. tr..e.!.>uli:-6 ct6 a. guide. .to he.1.p me. -<.mptr..ove. 
.the. imy I .te.a.c.h .the. c.1..a61.> ,  -00  pie.M e., pttt down. HONEST a.n.-OWe.tr...6 . 
Vo n.o.t pttt youJt name. on. .the. . 6otr..m . 
C-<.tr..c.le. only on.e. n.wnbe.tr.. 6otr.. e.a.c.h que.1.>Uon..  
I NSTRUCTOR ' S  NAME 
2: 0 -; Oj rt1 )>. 
r- \j � 0 � 0 � :::::: 2: 0 -("") )>. )>. � -; rt1 <:::: <:::: 
r- rt1 rt1 >-I 7" 
r- (i) ;:>;:) � � )>. 2: rt1 0 )>. -; 0 
� 0 Q Q 0 rt1 l2 � rt1 rt1 ;:>;:) 
1 .  My in.-0.ttr..uc..totr.. ' .6 kn.owle.dg e. 0 6  1.>ubje.c..t 
a.tr. ea .  5 4 3 2 0 0 
2 .  My in.-0.ttr..uc..totr.. ' .6 a.billiy .to e.xpla.-<.n. 
.th-<.n.g-0 c.le.atr..ly .to .the. c.1..a6-0 .  5 4 3 2 7 0 0 
3 .  The. wa.y .the. c.ouM e. !00.-0 otr..ga.n.-<.ze.d 
a.n.d ptr..e..6 e.n..te.d . 5 4 3 2 7 0 0 
4 .  My in.-0.ttr..uc..totr.. ' .6 willin.gn.e.1.>-0 .to 
help -0.tude.nt.6 . 5 4 3 2 0 0 
5 .  My in.-0.ttr..uc..totr.. ' -0 c.o n.c.e.tr..n. 6 otr.. .the. 
-0.tude.nt.6 . 5 4 3 2 0 0 
6 . My in.-0.ttr..uc..totr.. ' .6 fia.-<.tr..n.e.1.>1.> in. .the. 
wa.y he. .ttr..e.a.t-0 -0.tude.nt.6 . 5 4 3 2 0 0 
7 .  My in.-0.ttr..uc..totr.. ' .6 a.billiy .to ke.e.p 
good fuc.ipUn.e.. 5 4 3 2 7 0 0 
8 .  My in.-0.ttr..uc..totr.. ma.ke.1.> .the. -0.tude.nt.6 / 
-6 eel fitr..e.e. .to ct6 k q ue.1.>Uo n.-0 ; 5 4 3 2 7 0 0 
9 .  My in.-0.ttr..uc..totr.. ac.c.e.pu din 6 e.tr..e.n..t 
ide.a..6 . 5 4 3 2 1 0 0 
7 0 .  My in.-0.ttr..uc..totr.. make.I.> li de.a.tr.. .to .the. 
c.1..a6-0 ii.> e.xpe.c..te.d .to le.a.tr..n..  5 4 3 2 1 0 0 
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1 1 .  My -ln:teJtv.i:t -ln the. -0 ubj e.et. Me.a 
h<U> be.en -0.tA.mu.late.d by the. -<.n-
-0.tftuet.oJz . •  5 4 ·  3 2 0 0 
1 2 .  My ove.Jtal..f. e.va..e.u.a..tion 0 6  the. 
-ln-0.tftuc:toJt . 5 4 3 2 1 0 0 
1 3 .  To make. my in-0.tftuet.oJt a be.tteJt 
te.ac.heJt I would -O ugge.-Ot that : 
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AppencUx N 
Thi..& n oJUn Wa..6 deve.1.oped a..6 a guide.Li.ne non civ-i.Li.a.Yl.6 eomlng 
.into .the een.t� .to .ta.k.e eolleg e eouJL6 e.t> .tMough Lak.e Land College .  
Thi..& Wa..6 dev e.1.oped by .the Lak.e Land Colleg e CooncUna.ton, .the Ed­
ueailon Admi.niAna.ton, and .6 eeM.i.ty pe!L6onne.1.. Thi..& noJUn lA dlA ­
rubu.ted .to ail. e.iv-i.Li.a.Yl.6 plt.ion .to .thm .tak..ing a chu.6 . An.t� 
.they have nead and .6.igned .the noJUn ,  .i.t lA f/.led w.lth .the Lak.e Land 
College  CooncUna.ton .  
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GUIVELINES FOR COMMUNITY PEOPLE TAKING LAKE LANV C LASSES AT THE 
VANVALIA CORRECTIONAL  C ENTER 
The noliowing Jtu..tu and Jtegui..at,i.on& Me du.lgned to en&Wte a.n at­
mo.6pheJLe c.onduclve to a. .6 ec.Wte and po.6ilive a.c.a.dem.lc. cli.mate with.in 
the c.onn.lnu o n  the Va.nda.li.a. CoJLJtec.t.lonai. CenteJL. . 
1 . When enteJL.lng the CoJLJtec.t.lonai. CenteJL, you will be g..i..v en yoUJt IV 
c.aJLd; keep th.l.6 .ln tjoUJt po.6.6 e&.6.lon at a.li t.lmu . 
2 .  The o n n..i..c.VL at the gate will tell you wheJLe to pall.fl yoUJt c.aJL .  
You Me to  pJtoc.eed d..i..Jtec.:tf.y to  the .6 c.hool bu.llcli.ng 6Jtom the ma..ln 
gate. 
3 .  Vo not hold a. c.onveJt.6a.t..i..on with any Jte&.ldent on yoUJt wa.y to the 
.6 c.hool bu.llcli.ng . 
4 .  Loc.k yoUJt c.aJL when U .l.6 unattended . 
5 .  Vo not c.aJLJty n..i..ILeaJc.m.6 , weapon& o n  any k.lnd OJt a.lc.ohoUc. beveJLa.g u 
O n  any k..i..nd .in youJL c.aJl. .  
6 .  Ali clv..i..Ua.n& enteJL.lng the c.oJLJtec.t..i..ona.l c.enteJL Me .6ubjec.t to 
.6 eaJLc.h • 
7 . When you enteJL the .6 c.hool bu.lld.lng , c.hec.k .ln with the o n n..i..c.eJL. 
8 .  Ali c.oa.t.6 and ha.ndba.g.6 aJLe to be lent .ln 0 ne 0 n the 0 6 n..i..c.u a..6 .ln­
cli.c.a.ted by  the o n n..i..c.eJL. 
9 .  Vo not go  .into the c.la..6 Jtoom until yoWL .ln&tJtuc.toJt aJLJt..i..v u . Rema..ln 
.ln the .6mo k.lng all.ea.. 
1 0 . Food oJt bev eJta.g e&  Me not to be bJtought .into the .6 c.hool bu.lld.lng .  
1 1  a..  Vo  not g..i..ve  anytfU.ng to a. Jte&..i..dent oJt .ta.ke a.nyth.lng nJtom a. 
Jte&..i..dent that do u not peJL.ta..ln d..i..Jtec.:tf.y to the .6 ub j ec.t ( .6 J you 
Me .ta.ting . The. only th.lng that .l.6 legal to ex.c.ha.ng e .l.6 c.la..6  
no.:!:u . Anyth.lng el.6 e  g..i..v en to a. Jte&..i..dent c.an JtuuU .ln youJL 
..i..mmecli.a.te Jtemova.l nJtom c.la..6  and fuclpUnaJLy a.c.t.lon a.ga..ln&t 
the Jte&..i..dent may be .ta.ken. 
1 1  b .  Vo not c.on.ta.c.t any nJtee woJtld people at a. Jte&..i..dent ' .6 Jtequut. 
1 2 . Specln.lc..6 a.bout home a.dd!r.u.6 and phone numbeJL .& hould not be 
be  g..i..v en to any Jtu.ldent. 
1 3 . Women u.&.lng the Jte&t Jtoom 1.> hould �equut the o n 6..i..c.eJL to unloc.k U .  
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1 4 .  Ariy inc..ide.nt wfUc.h mak.e-6 you 6 e.e.£. unc.om6 o!tta.ble. .6 hould be. Jz.e.­
. po Jz.te.d :to lJ o uJz. im :tJz.uc.:to Jz. • 
1 5 . A:t :the. e.nd o 6 lJ o uJz. c.la..6 .6 pe.Jz.io d ,  wail un.t.il all o 6 .the. Jz.e.6i­
de.n:t.6 have. le.6:t :the. building be.6oJz.e. you le.ave..  PJz.oc.e.e.d clUt­
e.c.ily .out 06 :the. ..tmti:tuilon .  
1 6 • You ha.v e. ac.c. e-6.6 :to :the. libJz.a.Jz.tj 6 a.c..ilitie-6 . 
1 7 . Whe.n le.av..tng :the. c.oJz.Jz.e.c.:t..tonal c.e.nte.Jz., give. tjouJz. IV :to :the. 
0 Ii 6ic.e.Jz. a:t :the. gate.. 
I HAVE REAV ANV UNVERSTANV THE ABOVE INSTRUCTIONS ANV AGREE TO ABIVE 
BY THEM . 
S-<-g na.t.UJie. Va:te. 
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Appendix. 0 
Th.L6 -l6 a. ·  Jtei.etUi e o fi  gJta.deA fioJtm .tha;t .the JteA-i.derr..t who -l6 . 
err.Jtolled in. a. VepaM:.merr..t o fi  CoMec.t.ion& pJtogJLa.m .6.ign& in oJtdeJt 
.tha;t .the Edu.eo.:Uorr. Admin.-l6.tJta..toJt ma.y fioJWJO.Jtd a.rr.y edu.eo.:Uona.i 
JteeoJtd.6 .the Jt<!Aiderr..t ha..6 devel.oped wfUR.e a.t .the Va.rr.daiA.a. CoJt­
Jtee.tiona.i Cerr..teJt .to La.k.e La.rr.d College .  
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1 hvr.eby give appJLovai. t.o have any educa.:ti..onai. 11..ec.011..d6 1 
have e.aJtned whii..e in a VepaJLtment. o n  CoMec.t.ion6 c11LM at. the 
Vanda.Li.a. Coll..ll..e.c.tionai. Cent.vr. 6o!WJaJuied to Lake. Land Co.U.e.g e..  
1 u.ndelthtand that .i.6 1 wih h  ·to have thu e. hame. 11..ec.011..d6 fio!UAXVtde.d 
to any othvr. e.duc.at.ionai. age.nc.y, 1 mU6t 11..e.qu.ut hame. br. WJr.,{L£ng .  
VATE SIGNATURE NUMBER 
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AppencUx. P 
Tw iA a Jte.letUi e  o fi  gJtadU 60ll.m :the .t>:tuden:t .6.i..grt.6 .ln he 
w.l.6 hu n OIL Lake Land College :to Jte.lea.6 e fW, gltadu :to ano:the.Jt 
ag enc.y. 
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RE LEASE OF GRAVES 
1 g.lve a.pp1wval. to have a.ny gJz..a.du 1 have eaAned w..U.h La.ke 
La.nd Colleg e wh.Ue at the Va.ndal..la. CoM.ec.tional. CenteJL be noJtWaJLd­
ed to a.ny otheJL c.oMec.tional.. 6a.Wily that 1 ma.y be .tJum6 6 eMed to .  
NwnbeJL Vate 
RELEASE OF GRAVES 
1 g.lve a.pp1toval. to have a.ny gJUtde.6 1 have eaAned w..U.h La.ke 
" 
/ 
La.nd Colleg e  wh.Ue at the Va.ndal..la. CoM.ec.ilonal. CenteJL be 6oJtWaJLd-
ed to a.ny otheJL c.oltllec.ilonal. 6a.Wily that 1 ma.y be t!Utn6 neMed to . 
:S.lg na:tWle NwnbeJL Vate 
RELEASE OF GRAVES 
1 g.lve a.pp1tova.l to have a.ny gJUtdu 1 have eaAned w..U.h La.ke 
La.nd College wh.Ue at .the Va.ndal..la. CoMec.tiorr.al. Cen.teJL be 6oJWJO.JLd-
. ed to any otheJL c.oltllec.ilonal. 0a.Wily tha .t 1 ma.y be .tlum6 neMed to . 
NwnbeJL Vlite 
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